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Couniy Seeks Parking Meter Injunction

By Bob Moor*

in Kmstland 
• hospital in

Superior Court Judge Shoots Attorney Fern Journalists 
Receive Rewards 
From Fraternity

Clouds, Rain Plans To Install Meters 
Ease Texas Heat Around Courthouse Protested

Mo«t folks 
that w « neod 
community.

But the old buKaboo of “ how 
are we (toin* to KCt one”  .seems 
to stop everyone cold. There are 
a lot o f  reasons why other Kast- 
land County conununities have 
one or more hospitals and we do 
not have any, but the past is pa.it 
with the present aird the future 
aatendiny before us.

Here's how one small iCast Tex
as communHy to t a hospital, as 
written by iCobert M. Hayes, Dal
las MominR News correspondent: iJohn Lockwood, an Atlanta, Ga., attorney was shot and seriously wounded VVednes- 

“ Does your town need a hospi- day by Georgia Superior Court Judge Robert Carpenter. The shooting was the cul-
mination of a series of divorce procedings, accusations, suits, and counter suits by 

" T ^  Wt the ^op le  of Garri- Judge, hIs wife and Lockwood. Here, Lockwood is accompanied to the hospital by 
Iww tJ»s****T the' The’/** ^u* Carpenter and her mother. (N EA  Telephoto.)

DALLAS, Tex.. July 28 (L 'P l —  
Four woman journalists were 
awarded honors a-< "headliner«" 
of the year at the Theta Sigma 
Phi nation convention here.

The "headliners”  were Mrs. 
Agne.is L'nderwood, city editor of 
the Los Angles Herald and Ex
press; Carol Ijme, travel director 
and feature writer for the Shell 
Oil Co. in .New York; Gertrude 

I Dieken, editor of the Farmer’s 
i W ife Section o f the Farm Jour- 
I nal, Philadelphia, and Bess Fur

man o f the Washington Bureau 
' o f the New York Times, 
i Acknowledgment was given the 
I four writers at the woman's jour- 
I nalism fraternity’s Matrix Table 
i dinner attended by 200 delegates 
I la.1t night.

determination, hard work and co
operation.

"Even the matter o f finanros 
waJUi't toe much o f a stumbling 
block. One* they had aet thair 
goal the people of this Timber Belt 
community (population 1,100) 
chippod in what they could and 
made up the difference in work.

‘T od ay  Ibo Dors C v r is o a  
Hoahb Coolor, with sersntooB bods 
aad Iks lalsst kospalal squipmowl. 
Is ibo Iowa's prido and joy. Valo- 
od s i approsimaloly $80,000, il 
•osl Iks lownspoepU loss lhan half 
Ihal amooBl. Tko onlleo projocl 
was complolod witkoul fodorai 
f uads.

"The movement to provide Gar- 
risoa with modem hospital facili
ties was launched about three 
yean ago. Tho town bad long suf
fered from a shortage o f d->ctors. 
The Lions Club decided it was 
time to do something about it.

"Committees were named to 
study the problem and after sev
eral months o f preliminary' work 
a maas mooting was railed.

"The townspeople were willing 
to back the project lOU per cent. 
Rut how would the money be rais
ed? Let everyone who was inter
ested become a shareholder. The 
value o f each share was placed at 
$76.

"The origiiM l proposal was lo 
build a co-spsralivs hospital. But 
s study o f co-ops discoursgod that. 
Tho Amsricaa Msdical Association 
doosn’ l look walk (a ror upon ikom. 
This would Croats a d ifficu lt staf
fing problam.

“ .‘to another plan was adop
ted patterned after a more con
ventional set-up. Stockholders, 
however, were still to be allowed 
10 per cent discount on their hos
pital bills.

j  "The Garrison family— for 
whom the town was named —do
nated the land. Crews o f workmen 
moved in and soon the building 
began to take shape.

“ Purchasing committees went 
shopping and were able to get a 
lot o f army surplus equipment at 
a bargain. But they didn’t try 
to skimp at the icxpense o f e ffic 
iency. Operating tables. X-ray 
machines, oxygen tents and oth
er essentials were the best mon
ey could buy.

"A s  construction progrossod a 
thousand and ono Uttio tasks do- 
mandod attantlon. Garrison had 
its own way o f taking cara af 
tham.

M is. Span To 
Have Operation

Typhoon Losses 
Reported Great

Lutheran Defends 
Mrs. Roosevelt

Mrs. Dorothy Sparr, 89, will 
' undergo an operation in a Ranger 

hospital thia afternoon for a hip 
injury received Sunday night, ac
cording to her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Charles E. Sparr.

The accidsnt •ccurcd when Mrs. 
, Sparr went to arioc from a chair, 
reached out to steady borsolf on 
a door and turned her ankle caui- 

' iiig a fracture between the pelvis 
and hip .She was taken to the 

 ̂ Ranger medical institution, im- 
, mediately following the mishap.

Attorney Generof 
Assistemt Named

TOKYO, July 28 ( L P ) — Ty- 
 ̂phoon Gloria, which hit Okinawa 
iaitd then swept into the Sluinghai- 
' Nanking area of China, killed 88 
persons, injured 322 and made 

: almost 300,000 persons homeless, 
' reports indicated today.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head- 
I quarters reported 38 persons, in
cluding one American child iden- 

I tified only as the daughter o f an 
I A ir Force officer, were killed and 
‘ 42,602 buildings either destroyed 
or severely damaged when t h e  

I typhoon hit Okinawa Sautrday.
I The Air Force announced that 
{ 75 per cent o f its installations 
were destroyed or more than 50 

j per cent damaged.

I

AUSTIN, Tex. July 28 (U P ) —  
I The appontment o f Everett Hut- 
I rhison, Austin attorney, as assis- 
! tant attorney general in charge of 
i the transportation division was 
announced today.

I Attorney General Price Daniel, 
in making the announcement, said 

, Hutchinson would also assist in 
t)te oil and gas division o f the 
department.

R . Worth Officer 
Critically Hurt

Hutchinson was a former mem
ber o f the Irgi. lature, Daniel .laid, 
and was practicing transportation 
law here since his return from 
four yenns service in the Navy 
in 194t>.

FORT WORTH. Tex, July 28 
(U P )— A city motorcycle officer 
was injured critically early today 
when a car hit his vehicle at a 
street intersection.

O fficer W. O. Whatley, 27, suf
fered a skull fracture and poss
ible internal injuries. Police said 
the car was operated by John C. 
New.iom, Poolvitle farmer.

Newsom said he didn't see 
Whatley’s motorcycle and that the 
officer crossed the intersection a- 
gainst a red light.

I NEW YORK. (U P )— A high 
official o f the Lutheran Church 

I came to the defense today of Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt in her contro
versy with Roman Catholic Arch
bishop Cardinal Spellman over 
federal aid to education.

Dr. John W. Rehnken, presi- 
‘ dent o f the Lutiieran Church-Mis- 
souri Synod, declared in a state- 

I  ment:
"Lutlierans, supporting the lar

gest system o f parochial seh-mis 
in American protestanti.im, re- 

I gret the attack made by Cardinal

I Spellman on Mrs. Roosevelt. Par
ticularly do Lutherans deplore the 
Cardinal’s implied attack on the 
principle of seiiaratioo o f church 
and state, a cherished Ideal o f all 
American Lutherans since they 
first arrived on American soil 
just 300 years ago.

" I f  Mrs. Roosevelt’s discussion 
o f federal aid to education were 
really anti-CathoIic, as the Card
inal charges, it wou'd be anti-Lu- I 
theran too. Lutherans have as 
much enthusiasm for protecting 
the bq t̂ interests of their church, 
their schools, and their children 
a.i the Roman Cahtolics have.

Miss Furman, principal speak 
rr at the dinner, reminded veteran 
woman journalists that the pre
sent day reporting scene "just 
(.snt wrhat it used to be in the ex
citing days of the New Deal.”

Mrs. Rosamond Rieser Jones, 
professor of journalism and ad
vertising at Butler University, 
Indianapolis, received the national 
fraternity’s $500 graduate award.

Certificates o f honorary Texas 
citixenship, signed by Gov. Allan 
Shivers and Secretary of State 
Ben Ramiey, were presented to 
Ann Saado, Alvarez, society edit ir 
o f the .Mexico City Excelsior; Mini 
Furman, Mrs. Underwood, Miss 
Lane, Mis.i Dieken, Janette F. 
Harrington o f Philadelphia, Mrs. 
Louise Denny o f Bitlingi Mont., 
Helen Merrenexz W olf of Mil
waukee and Mary Madelyn Miller 
o f Los Angeles.

By UNITED PRESS
A cloud cover and altered 

rainfall gave Texanr a mcMierate 
I breather today from scorching 
I summer heat.

The U. S. Weather Bureau -aid 
temperatures were a few degree- 

; below seaioiial normal generally, 
; a welcome eonditinn it attribut 
I ed to cloudmes and rain.
I  The rou.ital section lietween 
! Houiton and Beaumont got the 

best o f the rainfall in the 2 
hours ending th. morning. Hou 
ton had .43 inch, and Beaumont 
40. Peak ti niperature- there 

yesterday aftern >on were and 
Sy degrees, respectively.

The high for the state yester
day war 97 degrees, at both l.a- 

I rrdo and Presidio. The remainder 
I  o f the -tate had relatively cool 

weather, down to a minimum of 
84 at Guadalupe Pas.i and Marfa.

Overnight, temperatures drop- 
I ped to 61 at Guadalupe Pa-- and 

Marfa. Highest in Texa- over- 
I night was 80 at Galveston.
I Some other maximum tempera- 
1 turos ye-ferday included: .\maril- 
I lo, 87, with .06 inch rain:
! Brownsville, 90: Abilene and Big 
I Spring, 91; San Antonio, 92;
I Austin and Dallas, 93; El Pa.io 

and Waco, 9.').
Palestine reported a quarter- 

inch o f rain and Tyler had .24 
inch. Ua'hart, in the Panhandle, 
received .22 inch. Lighter rain
fall report came from Junction, 
.4marillo, Bryan, Texarkana, 
Lufkin and Victoria.

By Boh Moore 
Telegram Editor 

A civil suit was filed in 91.st 
District Court Wednesday after
noon by the I'ounty of Kastla d 
against the City of Eastland an 1 
the Magee-Hale Park-O-.Meter 
Comiiany o f Oklahoma City, Okla 
seeking a retraining order and in

Houston Mothers 
' Organize To 

Fight Polio

Before the journalists took 
their seats at the dinner. Miss 
Alvarez and Sally Hill, Birming
ham, Ala., were initiated a.i as
sociate members.

In elections for the 1949-50 
year, Betty Hinkle Dunn of Chi
cago wa.1 named president o f the 
fraternity, succeeding Miss Har
rington.

Youths Enjoying 
Methodist Camp

HiiU.-^TiiN. Tex. July 28 (U P i
Twenty-five young "lother- an

nounced today the formaGon of a 
new club to fight polio, vased on 
the lame principle a.- the erstwhile 
r*ryamid Friendship Club-.

•Mrs. C. I'. Duson, Jr . one of 
the early leaders in the move
ment, raid club members had 
pledged to fight for a sanitation 
district here.

Membership will be secured 
just like people were induced 
to joit. the money-mad pyramid 
clubs last -pring, except that in 
thi- polio fight no money i.s invol- 
\ ed.

The mothers are to each call 
two other persons, w)io are supp- 
■ « d  to inform two oUiers, etc., 
each me'-iber writes the city coun
cil, urging a sanitary district in 
Houston, and dresi'ng other aims 
of the anti-pollo organization:

1. To ki-ep the bayous free of 
waste •latter.

2. To promote better city-zpon- 
sorrd garbage -err ice.

3. .4 program for dusting rat- 
infesteii areas.

4. To keep weeded areas mow
ed.

4. To keep sanitary sewers from 
overflowing.

Mr- Duson said word of the 
new group has -pread rapidly.

Flat Wood Sets 
Cemetery Working

Cisco Increases 
Water Minimum

Tax Election 
In Cisco Today

CISCO, July 28 (S pL j—  T h e  
City Commi.ision in a regular 
meeting Tuesday night approved 
the allowing of an additional 5,000 
gallons o f water per month for 
residential use during August and 
.September. The action nSsed the 
minimum from 5,000 gallons per 
month to 10,000 gallons.

Cl.sro, July 2K (Spl.j i^ c -  
ial elertibn is being held here to- 
determine a uniform tax rate for 
Cisco Public Schools.

The election is being held in line 
with provisions with the new Gil- 
mer-Aikin Bill, to decide if  the 
present Independent School Dis
trict will have the same rate of 
$1.30 on a $160 valuation as un
der the former District.

Careful reading o f .Mrs. Roose
velt’s statements in her discussion 
o f federal aid to schools, convin
ces us that they were not hostile 
to religion or to any individual 
church.”

Dr. Behnken pointed out that 
Synod operates 1,204 full tiins 
elementary schools in the United 
States and Canada, but that lie 
would consider • "very unwise to 
accept any aid from the govern
ment.”

Acceptance o f federal aid, he | 
■laid, "would jeopardize the con- , 
tinned liberties we enjoy under ' 
our well-established American | 
charter o f separation o f church 
and state. i

want to form an organization like 
ours, but they don’t know how to 
start." she said.

A cemetery working will be he'i.l 
at Flat Wood Tuesday, Aug. 2, 
L. B. Horn, president and trea
surer o f the Flat Wood Cemetery 
Association, announced.

Lunch will be served. All mem
bers are urged to be present 
Page one tele State 134

State Highway Patrolman Oscar 
Aexra and wife have returned 
from a two weeks vacation that 
carried them through 15 states, 
Canada and Washington, D. C.

The couple spent four days o f 
the vacation in New York City, 
sightseeing

Bible School 
Closes Fridoy

Visitors from Eastland to Glen 
I.ake Methodist Camp at Glen 
Rose Wednesday found fifteen 
Methodist youths from Eastland 
having a wonderful time and ral- 
igious ex)>erience this week. .Af 
ter spending five hours at ramp, 
the adults returned home with 
high praise for t)ie ramping pro
gram.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor, 
announced that the Imys and girls 
would present brief reports o f the 
camt^program Sunday evening at 
the First Methodist church. The 
campers and the pastor will speak SHAWNEE. Okla. July 28 —  
on the motto o f the Methodist (U P )— Shawnee beer drinkers sip- 
camp. "Each For All, AH For their suds today without hav- 
Christ.”  ,ng to shy away from hostile stares

Making the trip were: Mrs. E. o f sidewalk teetotalers.
M. Grimes, Mrs. Pearson Grimes, The Oklahoma Criminal Court 
Mrs. Gayland Poe, Sallie Ann of Appeals at Oklahoma City yes- 
Cooper, and Rev. Bailey. terday declared illegal a Sliawnee

------------------------;---- ordinance which decreed that tav-
More serious farm accidents are om customers mu«t quaff their 

caused lu’ horses than any other .q.o in plain sight of people out- 
animal. side such placf

junction prohibiting defendants 
from constructing, maintaining 
and operating parking meters 
around the Ea.-tland County 
'■ 'urthouss.

Thi proceeding- were instituted 
by Distmt and County Attorney 
•N. K. Grisham by order o f tho 
t ‘oranus.-ione-- Court of Eastland 
■ -»unty.

County Judge Lewis Croasley 
said the Commiasioneri Court, in 
a regular meeting Monday, July 
23, voted unamaniously to pro
test plans to errect traffic nsetei.i 
around the courthouse While tho 

. County Judge acts only as presid
ing officer and has no vote except 
in event of a tie, he said he was 
"highly in favor" o f the Court’s 
actions. Commi.ssioners are: T. E. 
Castleberry, Precinct I, Eastland; 
.A. .M. Thurman, Precinct 2, Gor
man ; H. M. Carter, Precinct 3. 
Rising Star; and Arch Bint, Pr ?- 
cinct 4, Ciico.

The Eastland City Commission, 
in a meeting July 11, signed a 

i contract with the parking meter 
' company for installation of 40.; 

progressive type meters in the 
city, according to an announce
ment made by City .Manager I. C. 
Heck. It eras planned by meter 
officials to have the machines 
erected and in operation within 
Jii days.

The County o f Eastland, in the 
civil petition, said it would show 
it is owner of a certain lot 200 
by 20(1 feet, upon which the East- 

: land County Courthouse is lo
cated, and that the county acquir- 

' ed the property for public pur
poses by virture of a deed duly 
recorded in the County Clerk’s 
records of Eastland County Plain 
tiffs further claimed they use and 
occupy the lot or parcel of land 
for official and public purposes 
and have never delegated to the 
City of Ra.itland any of it- rights, 
power or authority, nor any o f its

"M y telephone is busy almost j  management, operation or control 
all the time. .Many o f the people of same.

No Hiding Tfieir 
Beer In Shawnee

Give Up

"Members o f tha Lions Club, 
for instance, took over the job 
o f clearing o f f  the hospital site. 
Local firemen cut the weed. 
Scores o f housewives left their 
kitchens to wash hospital windows 
and scrub the floors.

"Civic groups bought furniture 
for the rooms. The Lions Club 
bought all kitchen equipment Oth
er contributors included the East
ern Star, churchas, and t h e  
schools, both white and Negro. All 
o f the hospital facilities are av
ailable to Negroes.

"Typ ica l of Iho smallor con- 
triliHlions wore hand-mad# waste 
batkals, donslad by the Wesleyan 
Service Guild o f the Methodist 
Church. Equal in every way to 
the commercial product, they were 
fashioned from iee cream con
tainers which had been discarded 
by local dealers.

"The problem o f bed sheets, 
pillow cases and spreads w a s  

(Continued on page 7)

WEST TEXAS TOWNS SEEK 
WATER RIGHTS ON BRAZOS

For Good Used Cars 
(T rade-la t an llie new Olds) 

Oakama Me tar Caaapany, Eastland

ABILENE, July 28. In line with 
the propo.ial of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce that dome
stic water be given priority in 
any criteria for dam building, 25 
West Texas towns on the Brazos 
watershed this week launched n 
new drive for an appropriation qf 
more than 300,000 acre feet of 
water for the Bob Raskin reser
voir.

The request is being filed with 
the Board Engineers by the city 

I of Haskell acting as agent for the 
I other town along the Double 

Mountain and Salt Forks o f the 
Brazos.

At the same time these towns 
took their demands to Washington 
with a request for a resurvey of 
the project by the Bureau of Re
clamation using the same criteria 
developed in the proposal of the 
$87 million Canadian dam serving 
11 towns in the Panhandle-l’lains 
area.

Manager D. A. Bandeen of the

ing o f the Bureau o f Reclamation 
is undergoing a drastic change. 
The Bureau is enthusiastically 
WTCC, who recently prepared a 
report on tlia West Texas Water 
ahortage damages and appUcatlbn 
q f the Hoovao* Commission’s doe- 
mestic watar recommendations, 
next week will take to Austin an 
official resolution from the Has
kell city coBUod, asking for the 
appropriation.

A request was sent to Washing
ton this week by John Couch, 
president o f the Bob Baskin Dam 
Assn., for a reaurvey by the Re- 
rlamation Bureau. Bandeen said 
this request was made in line with 
the criteria proposed by the WT 
CC which would giva domestic 
water priority In all multi-pur
pose dam construction.

This program has been finding

Cisco Course 
Being Improved

I

CISCO, July 28 (S p l.)— Cisco’s 
42-acre golf course is undergoing 
a reconditioning program that 
country club officials believe will 
rate it as one o f the finest in 
West Texas, Charles Burke, pres
ident stated.

She Got By With It

A picnic is planned Friday at 
the close of the Vacation Bible 
School at the Church o f the Naza- 
rene, the Rev. Wm. C. Ember
ton, pa.itor, stated.

Good progress is being shown 
in the school, with 120 enrolled 
as o f Wedne.iday.

The closing exerci.ies will take 
place Sunday morning at the Sun
day School hour.

LANCA.STER. I'a. July ’27 (U P ) 
—  Police broadcast an alarm today 
for a smartly dressed young wo
man who walked into a garage, 
pointed to a $2,500 automobile 
and a.iked if the repair \Vork were 
finished.

A mechanic told her it was, so 
she stepped into.the car and drove 
away. Two hours later, Victor J. 
Green called at the garage and 
asked the same question. T h e  
car belonged to Creen.

The Jail Wa* Safer
STRAWN. Tex. July 28 (U P ) 

— Officer Ben Bradford swears 
this actually hap)<encd:

A Strawn man became involved 
in a fight at a Mingus tavern, re
turned here, called up Bradford 
and told him )>e was going to jail

wide-spread approval in official end lock himself up. When Brad- 
circles end, according to Congress- ford arrived, the man was behind 

(Continued On Page Eight) bars. __ .

Response For 
Blood Donors

M. P. Herring, Jr., of Cisco, 
son of Mrs. M. P. Herring, Sr., 
>f Enstlnnd, volunteered end 
donated blood for Mrs. O. B. 
Crawler, 67, who is seriouly ill. 
in response to an appeal made 
by the "Going Forward With 
Eastland" column by ibe East- 
land Daily Talegram Monday.

Ona othar parsoa also ros- 
pondod to the appeal far Type 
O blood end will giro blood ie 
the eeent that Mrs. Crowley 
needs another transfusion.

The public appeal for donors 
was made after tha supply of 
that particular type of bleed 
had bison exhausted from rela
tives. Appvociatien was aapras- 
aed fo r the blood donation and 
lo tiM "Going Forward with 
Eastland’ Coinmn.

The plaintiff's petition further 
aete forth: "defendanta are threat
ening. and in fact advertised in 
newspapers o f Eastland o f inten
tion to construct, erect, maintain 
and ojTerate traffic parking me
ters upon the premises owned 
and operated and under control 
of Eastland County-to wit: the 
afore said 200 by 200 foot parcel 
o f land upon which the Court
house of the County of Eastland 
is situated. Plaintiff would furt
her show that thought the office 
of the sheriff, its maintaina its 
own police power, and has its 
own jurisdiction co-extensive with 
the limits o f said County that are 
superior to the City o f EasUaad. 
and at no time has relinguishaii 
any o f its authority over the 
management and control o f  it,i 
properties to any municipal cor
poration or pm ate corporation, 
.lurh as the defendants, and that 
threat on the part of the City o f 
E.a.itland and intention, as pab- 
licly mamfested by reason of 
publication of ordinance to con4 
struct parking meters on the four 
sides of the courthouse o f East- 
land County, constitutes a threat
ened enfringement of the jurisdic 
tion, free operation, control and 

I maintenance of the property and 
building of the County o f East- 
land. For laid reason, plaintiff 
makes application fo r  a rBstraln- 
ing order and upon final bearing, 
a )>ermanent injuction against the 
City of Eastland from erecting 
the meters around the coarthouse.’

I Intentions o f the city to erect 
> meters around the courthause.
I plaintiff’s claim, would constitute 
a deprivation o f property without 
due process o f law, and defen- 

I dants do not have such right un 
I der their police powers because 
‘ EasUand County lias not delegat
ed the enforcement of its police 
powers to the city o f Eastland- 
“ The threatened action, i f  carried 
out, would amount to violation o f 
the constitution and laws of the 
state o f Texas, as well as the con
stitution and laws of the L^nited 
States o f America.”

Mrs. Willie Croes Van Rijsel, a 30-year old Dutch mother, 
gave up her attempt to swim the English Channel after 
spending 14 hours and 16 minutes in the water and swim
ming only a mile and a half from shore. Mrs. V’an Rijsal 
chats with her trainer in Dover, England, E. H. Temme, 
who swam beside her as she started her swim. (N E A  Tele
photo.)

District Judge George I-  Da-en 
pore said the next legal procedure 
in a suit of thia type ordinarily 
would be a preliminary hca:in,;, 
with the presiding judge deciding 
if  temporary Injunction relief la- 
questad ahoukl be granted pend
ing final diaposition.

Make A  Data W itk The 
OldaataMla’s "Haw The iiT  

Oekarwa Malar Ca., EaaHaad

H
V. i  I r, -
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M4Mion Valle^ 
Maws Items

VALLKY, Jhly 2S,' 
(Spl) —  Lila Rat* Hen.'lfy has 
r«*turn«*d to her home at Tyote, 
after spending the past several 

*' #*Mh- Hihtinir relative* here.
» - —

tnri Mm. J L. Hiah of 
Ilrau llridire, Iji., are visitinjc Mr 
Hi(th ' lister. Mr. and Mm. J. l.. 
Krai*').

EASTLAND TEI.EGRAM .TH l’RSDAY JULY 28, 1949 EASTLAND, TEXAS

Hr*. I.eroy .MrC'ollouirh of 
hrerkenridtre i.- staymy with her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
Reed for the present.

I Krank Trott left Sunday mom-i j_ 
injr for Peco*, after receivinir ‘ j 
. word that hia brother. Curl T.

I Trott had suceumed to a heart 
attack.

I
Rev. anil Mr>. .M. R. James at-' 

vi.-ititut h;.- parent-s, .Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. James in Venu.- thi» 
wt ok.

Rev. and Mr.-. .M. 11. Janie- and 
1 'rt*la we.*v dinner itu>et.- in the 
I t  . Rankin home Sumla.s 
were Ml and Mr- Willie II 
Rankin and llruee o f ĥ a tland 
and .Mr. and Mr* liouyla- Rankin 
and Ilui'a.a.- V\ a\ ne.

L. H.

Ofie«Oay Service
Plat Fr«« EBl«rg«M«ot

Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
e a s t u a .n d

Mrs. hill Lancaster uf l*ueblo, 
visited Ml- liirtie  Kl»»urnoy 
Monday.

Marifaret Hurton. hridv-^lect 
of Bu.'ter at, ^pent the week* 
end in tht T. I- Wheat home. 
Mr;.-̂  HuPt<»n is a nurM* at the 
NVlcran - Atlmini>lralion ho-pilal 
at L'L'lon H» r nom** is in Kerr* 
\iM* .<h*- and Luster vkiU spend 
tfii eek in M>ilin»r Mr.
aid Mr-. (*^cil Kulfei, while he

ARRESTED — Tracy Snelling. 
37, suspended as director oi 
public information at the Los 
Alamjs atomic mstallation when 
he disappeared for a wet‘k, was 
nrrc.led in Santa Fe, N. M., on 
charge- of embezzling Red Croaa 
funds. Snelling reportedly failed 
t- account for $1008 96 colh'cted 
as chairman of a fund-raising 
drive at Los Alamos last March.

IdlP MALnS KNOW FOKDS KiStl

M otor Co.
lOO E. M AIN ST, PHONE 42

underipues treatment f o r  a
tori.ilectomy at the Veteran's 
.Adr.iiui'itration in Dallas.

Dt nn trott o f Fort Worth 
vi.'iited his parents over the week-
I nd.

k* ct m vi^iior.* in the f. II. 
Tu>lor htmie weit* .Mn*. Taylor b 
aunt . .Mr- I lari ('oven and .Mrs.

of Huner. I*a., and her 
mo*htT, .Mr*. 1*. Hand of
M a ilo v., O klu.

Mr and Mr*. 11 iW ls of
F-‘ ' d Mr. and Mr^
Tro't Sunday.

.M, ini Mr-. A. C. Finley of 
i- . l Mr. and

Nf J. t'' • la?; Wednv.—

Mr and .Mrs. (teraM Harbin of 
{ (jaine-vi)te \i.iited Mr. an«i Mr*.

J H. Ha'-bin arm I»u.-ita Wednes
day night.

Mr and Mr .̂ hilly Jone- are 
' it *1'/ with hi*- family Mr. and 
Mvs. t'harl le Jone.w.

Mr. and Mr« I>ow haggett and 
cM'iiiita of Van Huron. Ark.,, 
'pi ;ii the weekend with hi* par- 
• nl-i. Mr and Mr>. I- J Hagg'^tt.

^!t. and Mr?. Dougla.' Rankin

-ELECTRICALLY
V/hether you choose an attic 
fan, room cooler or the old re
liable "buzz” fan, you can beat 
the heat this summer. Summer- 
comfort appliances to fit your 
needs are readily available, so 
m ake your selection  today. 
You'll keep cool and sleep cool 
a ll through the hot months 
ahead.

Deparfmanf Stores, Furniture Stores 
end Appliance Stores sell Summer* 
C o m fo rt  E le c tr ic e l A p p lia n ce s .

/

Ktddy KtWwstt

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
IS ^  ,J. E. LEWIS, Manaffer

T l i i s  is  a n o t h e r  h i g  r e a s o n  n l ^  w e r e  s n r e

LUCKY STRIKE 
MEANS FINE TOBACCO!
Tests made by America’s largest cigarette research laboratory scientifically help 

Lucky Strike buyers select the fine tobacco that goes into Luckies!

"Y^tH’ SKE HKKK t iv  larRtwt and m ««t 
J- r*ompU.te lalxinitory of iu  kind 

operated by any ligarette nianufac- 
tumr in Anvrica.

For many years lairky Strike scien
tists have deivtxl into ciKaretU* research 
on an extensive scale. Out o f this has 
ftrovvn an elalxirate sy-xtem o f qualit.v 
cxjntrol. Every step in the making of 
Luckies—from hi*fore the tobacco is 
bought until the Rnikhed cigarette 
reaches you—comes under the labora
tory’s watchful eye.

As you read this, a ourmtant stream 
o f tohacco . . . samples from every 
tobacco-growing area . . .  is flowing 
into the laboratory in Richmond, V'ir- 
ginia. These samples are scientifically 
analyzed, and reports o f their quality 
go Ui the men who buy at auction for 
the makers o f Lucky Strike.

Armt*d with this confidential, scien
tific information—and their own sound 
judgment —tliese men go after finer, 
lighter, milder tobacco. Th is fine 
tobacco—together with scientifically 
controlU*d manufacturing methods—is 
your assurance that there is no finer 
cigarette  in the world today than 
Lucky Strike!

Rsperts rMstvsd. T h ,  laburst«Jry .aeiids 
rssulu of the analyses to the buyiof super
visors. This information helps the buyer go 
after finer, lighter, milder tidxicoo for laicky 
Strike. Thus the judgment of the buyer at 
tobacco auctioiw is combined with modem 
science at the laboratory to assure you that 
Ian kies are s finer, milder cigarette.

This man hiMW* where tins tobacco grows.
Here m one of l.ucky .Strike’s tobacco
buying supervi-irs gatbcringaaniple leaves 
from a curing tiam. Such samples an* 
obtained from everv tobacco-growing area 
and sent to the laboratory for pre-market 
analysis. N»> Wonder — L. S./.M. K. T .— 
laicky Strike means fiiw tobacco!

This scientist knows how to tost tobacco.
In our Tobacco Control Division, samples 
sent to the laboratory are subjected to 
scores of analyses to determine smoking 
quality. This vital testing, both before and 
after tobni-cn is purchased, has been con
ducted for years . . .  still another guarantee 
tliat Lucky Strike means fiiK* tobsreu.

U'e know:

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for fine tobacco

(millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices)

U’e are coruinced:

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for cigarette research

So, for your own real deep- 
down smoking enjoyment

Smoke
lucky Strike's fine tobaece ond con
stant roteorch combine to givo you a 
finer cigarette. Prove this to yourself. 
Buy a carton of Luckies today. cort., THI AMIRICAN TOtACCO COMfANT

and Douglas Wayne are moving to Kalfurria.', visited .Mr*. U C. J 
this week to Anson. Ijinglitz^ and family Sunday. '

Mr*. George Flournoy ha.s 
l»een returnwl to her home, after 
recently undergoing eurgery.

•Mrs. G. W. Tankerrley and 
I'hillip vi.*ited .Mr. and Mr*. S. 1« i 
M illiam*<in and daughter.- and 
.Mr, and Mr*. Will Taylor in the 
Oakley Community Sunday.

I
•VI:. and .Mrs. Cib.-ffh, rn route'

Mr. and Mr.-. J. L. Williams 
risited hi* mother, .Mr.'i. Annie 
William-on at the home o f Mr.i.; 
K. II. Owen- in Olden Sunday.

Mr. anj .Mrs. C. T. Brockman 
and l.iml'i and Mr. and Mr*. 
Harold Henderson o f Kantlanil 
vi.-iitod Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Brockman and daughter in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Barbara Ann Craig o f Ranger 
spent Thur*day with the D. 1). 
Franklins.

•Mrs. I.. G. Brockman o f Wood- 
.011 wa.s a recent visitor in the 
home o f his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Brockman.

Mr. and Mr . Hill Duncan and 
daughter of Ranger visited .Mr. 
an I Mrs. R. C. Balderree Sunday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dikes of Mineral 
Well.-: Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Green- 
fiehl, Doris, .Shirley and Dolores 
■ if Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Dobbs o f  Ka.*tland; George 
'ilhorpe of Gun.dg'ht; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baggett and children of 
Acker# Mrs. Paul Langford of 
Acker; -Mr. and Mr*. Dow Bag
gett and children o f Van Buren, 
Ark.

r

PHOMi

Alwajft r*«dy at Hag wf tk 

pKoB* lo laai fern wkwrover yo

w ant t« f« . 24 bow r-oarriw*.

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

CONNF.I.LEE HOTEL

I Mr. and Mr*. C liff Cook of 
D.allas and Mr. and Mrs. Bill I 
Fulcher spent the weekend in the 
T. C. .Shahan home. ,

ladies of the W..M.S. will host 
a pink and blue shower at the 
annex of the Harmony Church 
Tuesday, Aug. 2, at 2:30 P. M. 
for Mr*. Wendell Sly.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Commerce 
P k o i*  807

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Brockman 
and IJnda visited relatives in 
Throckmorton Tuesday.

Although normally sulphur docs 
not'dissolve in solution with wa
ter, but only forms a suspensioh, 
water flowing from the mineral 
springs at Sharon Springs, N. V., 
comes out o f the ground with sul- j 
phur in perfect solution.

Dominican Republic, which ac
count for more than half the to
tal agricultural income ere suger. 
cocoa and coffee, plantains and 
bananas, yucca, mangoes,. dried 
beans -and pea*, sweet potatoes, 
and corn.

Twenty species o f oak are used 
in the manufacturing o f flooring.

The 12 principal crops of the

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machinos

NEW and REBUILT
Sarvics-Rantsls-Sspplis*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co*

417 5. Lamar St.
T s I. »3 9  E a ^ la a d

Barbara Franklin visited her 
fiance, Joe AnderMn in Stephyn- 
ville, over the weekend.

Sunday guest* In the L, 
l’ a;’ gett home were;

J.

Going Away On Vocertion?
. . .  If so, let us remind you of the extra hazard.* o f liv
ing part time on busy highways. Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o f f  call our office and ask for our special 

-automobile iioUcy designed especially for the motoring 
public. It’s dependable insurance at low cost. You win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it add* double 
satisfaction to every mile and financial security to every 
moment

t sstlsnS
-**— »•

EARL BENDER & CO .
<l»<-ersser Klaee I8Z4I Tata. I

m

ELECTROLUX CLEANENS
IRA CHILDERS

YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.
*

1 .4't me demonstrate thi.s cleaner In your home. 

Quality Merchandise at pre-war Price S69.7S 

Write Box 29, Eastland

Saies-Ser v!c e-Repoirs

■Mil

-  * * i I *o**.-*̂
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FQR SALE WANTED
W E H A V E  S E V E R A L  excellent 
recandiliened gee end electric re- 
frigoretera. Law down payment 
and SS.S3 n menih. Came in new

r- end gat year chelae. LA M B  M O T
OR C O M PA N Y .

W ANTED: Reefing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

WANTED. DiithwRdher Stameyi

FOR SALE: Peaches EJbertas for 
truckers now Herman Jordan, 6 
miles South o f Eastland.

FOR S A LE
2-A-No, 1-3/4 Ton Internatlon 

al Pick-Ups.
1-New KB-3 (I-T on ) Inter

national Pick Up
1-N'o. 16 Hay Bailer Radiator 

Cool Motor on Rubber.
1-Used 11*42 Dotlse Truck with 

11*46 2 Ton .Motor plat form Bed 
with Sides excellent Rubber $70o.- 
00

t-Uaed KB-7-1944 Model 17t 
inch Wheel Base Platform Bed 
$1,10U.UU

1-School Bu.s B-30-wlth new 
Motor Body In yood condition 32 
Passenger $1,20U.0U.

CRIM ES BROS.
Phene 630

FOR SALE: My place at 721 West 
Oemroerce. Shown by appoint
ment only. See Carl E lliott

FUR SALE: Going over Seas- 
Must Sale Immediately at sacri
fice price 12 cubic foot restruant 
refrigerator restrurant urn, 12 
foot soda fountain, 2 wheel trailor 
and Bendix washing machine.
Call or write 6C2-J Box 4, Ranger 
Captain Jolly.

JU LY  C L E A R A N C E
2x4 and 2x6 ......................   3.95
I x i  Fir Shiplap .......  4.25
3/8”  Sheetrock ............... . . 3.49
1/2”  Sheetrock ................. 4.34
210 Comp. Shingles mj. . . . .  4.95 

W ALLPAPER SALE 
FREE, with each room o f wall
paper you buy, we will give you 
wallpaper for one room.
Al| Paint Rruahes ....40 '',r  Off. 
TheM are juat a few of the items 
in our clearance sale from Mon
day August 1 thru Friday August 
h. All prices cash, f. o. b. the yard. 
For further price liyt consult the 
Sunday edition o f the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

LO N E  S TA R  LUM BER A 
BUILD ERS S U P PL Y  

I3 IS  Plwe Street Abilene, Texas

W ANTED : Any kind sewing and 
Button holes Seals Apts. A p t 4 
on west commerce Mrs. J. M. 
Mitchell.

W ANTED: Name and address of 
person I met in swimming in 

I Odessa pool Thursday, July 21, 
Important. Box Republic Supply 

I Co, 200 West 1 Street Johnnie 
Ashton, Odessa, Texas.

HELP WANTED
WANTED. Assi.stant Janitor for 

I evening hours Exchange Building, 
Phone 322 or apply room 501 be
tween 9 and 12 A. M.

NOTICE
SIZE  fee  siea^ the PrlgUlaire re- 
fr igera lee  o ffe rs  BMre aalnal food 
slorago space and costs less per 
cnbic fo o l than any other brand 
re fr igerator oa the aM rhot See 
Frigidairo and bo eoavincod. 
Laaab M eter Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart- 
mont uUIiUea paid. Bast gida 
Sqnaro, SIkas building. Phono 633

FOR RE NT: Furnished apartment 
with frigidairo, private bath, close 
in. 209 West Pattonon.

NOTICE— There will be work in 
the Fellowcraft Degree at 8 I*. M. 
Friday.

T. H. Landun, W. M.
J. E. Richardson, Sec.

NO TICE  M ASON
There will be Stated 
meet of Eastland Chap 
ter No. 403 and East- 
land Council No. 330 

______  and Initalation o f o f
ficers in both Lodges Thursday 
night July 28 at 8 P. M.

U  J. Lambert Sec.

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed apartment 607 West Mose.

FOR RE.NT: 4 room apartment, 
close in. Call 641-J.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments, 
close in, private baths. Phone 
641-J

FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Dupltx. 216 South Oak 
or call 460

FOR RENT: Apartment, Children 
allewtd. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 4 room house 
furnished Phona 808-W

FOR RENT—  Nice unfurnished 
apartment, garage near schools. 
311 South Maderia.

L E G A L  NO TICE
NO TIC E  TO  CRED ITO RS 

o f Ibe
E STA TE S  OF M AR IO N  B A IL E Y  
MURDOCK A N D  K A T H E R IN E  
C L A Y  M URDOCK, Both Deceas
ed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That letters o f administration with 
the wills annexed upon the es
tates o f Marion Tlailey Murdock 
and Katherine Clay Murdock, both 
deceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 18th day of 
July, 1949, by the County Court 
o f Eastland County, Texas. All 
persons having claims against said 
estate.* are required to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My residence and 
postoffice address are Es.'itland, 
Texas.

All accounts owing to Dr. Mar
ion Bailey Murdock should be 
paid to me as administratrix oi 
at his office, 4U4 Exchange Buid- 
ing, Eastland, Texas. My attor
neys are Turner A Seaberry, Ex
change Building, Eastland, Texas.

Mrs. O. J. Malloi7 ,
Administratrix with the Wills 

annexed o f the Estates o f Marion 
ga lley  Murdock and Katherine 
Clay Murdock, Both Deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE
O R D IN AN C E  NO. 337

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO TRAFFIC  AND REGULAT
ING THE USE OF PUBLIC 
.STREETS AND H IGHW AYS OF 
THE C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEX
AS. PROVIDING FOR THE IN
STALLATIO N , REGULATION 
AND CONTROL OF THE USE 
OF PARKING METERS AND 
PARKING METER ZONES; DE
FINING PARKING METER 
ZONES; AUTHORIZING A 
METHOD OF PAYM ENT F O R  
PARKING METER.S AND THE 
INSTALLATIO N  THEREOF EX
CLUSIVELY FROM THE KEC- 
E IIT S  OBTAINED F R O .M 
THEIR OPERATION; PROVID
ING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND 
PE NALTY  FOR V IO LATIO N  
THEREOF AND PROVIDING 
TH AT IN V A L ID ITY  OF PART 
SHALL NOT AFFECT THE 
V A L ID ITY  OF REMAINDER; 
AND DECLARE AN  EMERGEN
CY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
C ITY  OF EASTLAND, TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. The word "veh
icle”  as used herein shall mean any 
device or animal by which any 
person or property may be trans
ported upon a highway, xecept 
those operated upon rails or 
tracks.

SEC. 2 That the following de 
scribed street.* in the City o f East- 
land, Texas are hereby designated 
and established as parking meter 
zones, to-wit: Green Street, Mul
berry Street, Lamar Street, Sea
man Street, Ross Wood Street, and 
Bassett Street, running North 
from Plummer Street to their in
tersections with Patterson Street; 
and Patterson Street, White Street 
Main Street, Commerce Street, 
Olive Street, and Plummer Street 
running Waat from their intersec- 
flons with Bassett Street to their 
intersections with Green Street; 
and including all four sides or 
boundaries o f the County Court
house square, within the City of 
Ea-stland, Eastland County, Tex
as, as laid out in the plat or map of 
the City o f Eastland, recorded in 
Volume 77, page 497, Maps or 
Plats o f the City of Eastland in 
the office o f the County Clerk of 
Eastland County, Texas. All of 
those streets and parts o f streets 
upon which limited parking is now 
permitted under authority, and by 
virtue o f all limited parking ord
inances now effective, and the 
parking limits and restrictions 
therein provided as hereby incor
porated in this ordinance for all 
uses and purposes applicable to the 
conditions, terms, and enforcement 
hereof.

SECTION 3. The City Manager 
shall provide for installation of 
meters, including curb or street 
marking lines, regulation and op
eration thereof, and shall cause 
said meters to be maintained in 
good workable condition. Meters 
shall be placed upon the curb next 
individual parking places and me
ters shall be so constructed as to 
display a signal showing legal 
parking upon deposit therein of 
the proper coin, or coins, o f the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter, and for 
a period o f time conforming to 
the parking limita o f the Qity of 
Ea.stland, Texas, said signal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
of said parking period so designat
ed, at which time a change o f sig
nal or some other mechanical op
eration shall indicate expiration 
o f said parking period.

SECTION 4. The City is hereby 
vested with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 
and installation o f parking met
ers and to provide payment there

o f exclusively from the receipts 
obtain^ by the City from their 
operation and that said means of 
payment shall be in addition to any 
other purchasing powers hereto
fore granted the City by its char
ter, or by tha laws of the State of 
Texas.

SECTION 8. When any vehicle 
shall be parked next to a parking 
meter the owner or operator of 
said vehicle shall park within the 
area designated by the curb or 
street marking lines as indicated 
for parallel or diagonal parking 
and upon entering said parking 
space shall immediately desopit in 
said meter one or more five cent 
coins o f the United States, and or 
one or more one cent coins of the 
United States as indicated by in- 
Mructions on said meter. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to fail 
to park within said designated 
area, or fail or neglect to so dep
osit the proper coin, or coins.

Said parking space may then be 
used by such vehicle during the 
legal parking HmR provided by the 
ordinances o f the City, and said 
vehicle shall be considered as un
lawfully parked if  it remains in 
said space beyond the legal park
ing limit and | or when said park
ing meter displays a signal show
ing such illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to cause or permit any veh

icle registered in his iiaiiic to be 
unlawfully parked as set out in 
this section.

SECTION K. It thall be unlaw
ful for any person to deposit, or 
cause to be deposited in a parking 
meter one or more five cent coins 
and . or one or more one rent 
coins for the purpose o f extending 
the parking time beyond the max
imum time fixed by the ordinance 
of the City of Eastland, Texas.

I SK ('T I()N  7. It shall be unlaw- 
|ful to deposit or cause to be dep- 
i oisted in any parking meter, any 
I slug, device oor a metallic substi- I tute for a coin o f the United 
I States.

SECTION 8. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to tamper with, 

I open, wilfully break or destroy any 
parking meter.

I SECTION 9. It shall be the duty 
'' of traffic officers so instructed to 
' take the parking meter number, 
I and the state vehicle tag number, 
I of all persons violating the prov- 
I Isions of this ordinance and make 
I complaint therefor in the Munici
pal or Police Court of the City of 
Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 10. Any person, firm, 
or corporation who shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late Section Five 16) or Section 
Six (6 ) of this ordinance shall up
on conviction be fined not more 
than Five Dollars ($5.00) and

costs.
SECTION 11. Any person who 

shall .violate or assist in violation 
of Section .Seven (7 ) or Section 
Eight (8 ) o f this ordinajice shall 

I upon conviction be fined not more 
[than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) and 
costs.

.SECTION 12. The fee required 
to be deposited in said meters is 
hereby levied as a police regul 
tion and inspection fee to cover 
the cost o f providing parking 
spaces, parking meters, and instal
lation, and maintenance thereof, 
the cost o f regulation and inspec
tion, operation, control and use of 
the parking meter spaces and 
zones created herein, for the reg
ulation and control of traffic 
moving in and out of, and park
ing in said parking spaces and 
zones so created, and for the cost 
o f any resultant traffic adminis
tration expense.

SECTION 13. I f  any section, 
provision or part thereof in this 
ordinance shall be aajudged inval
id or unconstitutional by a court 
of competent jurisdiction, then 
such adjudication shall- not affect 
the validity o f the ordinance as 
a whole, or any section, provision 
or part thereof not so adjudged 
invalid or unconstitutional.

BKCTION 14. The fact that the 
City of Eastland has no adequate 
vehicle parking zone or regula

tion, and no provision fur regula
ted parking vehicles in such zones,  ̂
and no penalty for violation of - 
parking regulations, and such fact 
endangers the public peace, health 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 
me rule requiring ordinance be 
not passed on the day at which the 
same is introduced, and requiring 
that this ordinance become effec
tive upon final passage and pub- 

! lication as required by law and 
I the charter o f the City of East- 
' land, and it is so ordained and or- 
' dered.

Fassed by the Board of City 
Commissioners o f the City of 

‘ hiastiaud, this Uis 19th day of 
(July, 1949.

Approved by the Acting Chair
man of the Board o f City Com- 

 ̂missioners of the City o f Eastland, 
Texas, this the IVth day of July, 
1949. Effective Date, Immediately 
upon passage.

J. H. RUSHING
I Acting Chairman o f CKy Com
missioners.
A TTE S T :

C. W. Young, City Clerk.
Approved as to form, 

j FRANK SPARKS.
I City Attorney.

Nebraska has a larger porcent- 
I age of land area in farms than 
' any other state.

Your Pertr«H>- 
The Perfect « ift

Here'! a way you eon 
show that v*ry •poeiKl 
consideration for your 
family and cIobo f r im id i.  
GiYe them a fine portrait 
of yourielf. A  fine photo* 
graph it a perioD^ gilt 
that will be appredatod 
now and treoiurod for 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fino por* 
trait Prompt eourtoous 
serwice and fair prlooe are 
a by-word with ut. Como 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
F o rm e r ly  C e n e t i t 'S lu A

Wc Go AiijMPhgy
64T

G irl P ilot Learns Early
ZENIA, O. (U P ) —  Barbara 

Jean Gibson, 14, hardly can wait 
until she is 17 years old. She has 
mads two solo airplsns flights to 
become what may be America’s 
youngest girl p ilot However, she 
cannot get a pilot’s license for an
other three years.

Everybody's Tailing About Us!

Our ears are burning—but with pleasure . . .  for ev* 
eryone’a saying how pleased she is with our laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

a $ c p  s n A M  u m iD B Y
’’•yn  APPRBCIATB TOUR RUSIHRRS- 

W . 1. PLOORMOT r a O M l  10 lA S T U U IO

Y ea r  Laeal
USED-4:OUf

Dealer

Roweeae Dead Steak
r R B B

Par l■ ■ e ^ la te  Sarriea
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaetlaed, Toms

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING C a

S I U M D Y  A T I R A C T I V I

S f A l  C O V f R S

Eaeily claaMd ky m*egiag. 
EalrS nsealk aad aooL Made 
o f etroag, attraatiee, htawa 
IwUi. >earol]r kaaad tkroagir 
e a t

E«Rtland Auto 
Parte

Mcmy Olhor Mgiduire Medela To Cheeeo PromI
RrrslaW awory C*ld-W«N MoSMs.

1 \

law -Ceet M etier W Udeh— AS b e *  Prlgld 
oira faolurat, indudina Meter MIttr latdi 
ewiea, Qukiwbe Tray\ SoNd Irass l-Piaca 
Sapar Fraatar, 1-PIm  AS-Siael CoMnat,
flatt-toppad •HydroMr, many ■ 
Mn hi i im  d jfftrm l siaais

-Stpofcdn Lechw-To|M—holdhig tp  I d TDJ 
of fromn foodsi PaHnm  y w  
any eOwr mfrlgwulDA Sm  Sm .
• and to cm fL liSM. .1 *

Lcimb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN ST1EET EASTLAND P B o n m

* 4. w t ' «  m ^  A 4
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Couple United In Marriage 
At Harmony Baptist Church

of Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Sheirell at 
the Lone Star Camp, No. 3. Those 
attending were:

Mr. & Mrs. W, A. Dye Mr. *  
Mr». Monroe Poole and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dowdy, .Mr*. 
L. I . Hendrix, Mr. Jimmie 
Uiimcr. Mr*. F. C. Iteimer, all 
f Dnllas, Itev. and Mr*. M. B. 

Jumes and Linda, Pat Taylor, 
.Mmes. L. H. Taylor, Burton 
Tankera'cy, and IVe Williamson, 
Mr. and .Mr*. Ijiwrence Ballard 
r f  Pallas, and .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Sherrell, and children.

I The iparriaire of Mis* Franci* 
Eeim er“ and Ijiwrence Ballard 
was soiiminized at s P. M. Satur. 
day ar the Harmony Baptist 
fhurrh at .Morton Valley I

The • i. ie  o  the daughter of  ̂
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reimer, 2431 i 
Merlin. I^al a., and Mr*. W D. ' 
Dye of 162' Conner DHee, Dal
las, jr t ^  mother o f the groom.

lice M B Jams- officiated at 
the ce^mony. The church wa.s' 
decoratijd with baskets of whit* 
gladiolar and greenery

Mr* M. B. Jamo, piai nt. ac-j 
eompar.fd Mr*. A. D. Sherrell,' 
■Uter o^th* bride and M;*- Patsy 
Taylor who *ang ‘-Bells of Saint 
Mary-*” Mr. Jimmie Reimer of 
Dalla*. •rother o f the bride, sang

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Hainan. 80x100 Ft 

S' eith of Alhambra 
“ Hotel

Eeatecosl A  Johnaon 
" Rea! Eatate

".Xlisay'" Mrs. James played 
"B  cau.-e ■ a prelude and
■‘ Inlian Love fa l l ”  a* Miss 
Dolor.- Williamson and P a t  
Taylor lighted the candles.

.Mi> R. 1. Hendnx of Dallas 
was .Matron of Honor. The bride 
wa.s given in marriage by her 
brother-in-law, Mr .A. D. Sherrell. 
Jimmie Reimer of Dalla* is'at best 
man.

M - Reimer wore a wedding 
gown of white marquessette 
trimmed in embroidered lace. Sba 
wore a shoulder length Illusion 
veil adorned with whit* orange 
blossom*. The bridal bouquet was 
of white carnations centered by 
baby orchids.

Her husband'- wedding gift to 
her wa- a neck'ace and bracelet 
.f turv(Uoi8«v

The groom i- .stationed at Love 
F old, Dall^-. The couple will be | 
at home in Dallas after the wed- 1 
diT'g trip 1

Immediately after the wedding 
a reception was held in the home

NOTICE!
-  D. W ILLIAM SON GRADE A RAW MILK
.  IS NOW  SOLD BY

- ARTHER'S GROCERY
: LESLIE'S GROCERY
■ QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
■MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
. LANIER GROCERY & MKT. 

Piggly-Wiggly Grocery
YOU W ILL s e  PLEASED W ITH THE 

DEEP CREAM U N E

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Calico Breakfast 
Honors Miss Lonpr

■\t s Cn'ico I1reakfa.<t Thurs
day morn n - a* S o'clock given 
h.- Mr=. .4 H. Johnson, honoring 
Mi*.- Fmilie lyong, guest* each 
hre.i^ht s half yard of calico. I

The old-fashioned breakfast, 
*tv'e. wn* served from a 

table decorated with giant am- 
hemio imnia,« in copper bowl* on 
lime green linen. The house, also, I 
was gayly decorated with the 
htautifui zinnias.

A fter guest* were served coffee 
demltasee on the patio, they were 
instructed to cut their pieces of 
caMco into friendship napkins. 1 
Ouests w-cre given cards on which | 
they gave helpful hint* -wr a 

• recioe to which they attached 
their fringed, friendship napkin. |

Mis* Long was presented with 
a Poor length apron o f caUco. 
Sharing honors with Mi.-is Ixing 
were Mr*. Hill Hoffman, Mrs. 
Robert Perkins, and .Mr*. Billj 
1 e-lie.

.\mong the 52 guests who call-, 
ed. out-of-town visitor* included 
Mis I -ng'- hou>e guest, Mi.s* 
Judy Hughe* of Abilene, Mrs.j 
Peta  Morgan of Carl.-bad, N. M.,j 
and M'-s Klizaheth Gibncy o f

USE T 4-L FOR 
ATHI ETF. S FOOT 

BECAUSE
It ha.- greater P F .N K T R  ATINO | 

Power, With !*i> per rent undilut- I 
ed alcohol t'a-e, it carrie.s the j 
acti'.e medicntljn ftKKPLY, to. 
kill the germ on contract. Get j  
happy relief I.V ONK HOL'R or : 
your 4 lie hack at any drug tore. | 
Tofiay at F.a.stland Drug Store.

Baptist WMS  
Has Meeting

The W.M.S. o f the First Bap- 
ti.-t Church met at the church at 
!t;30 M. for their regular
monthly business meeting and 
Royal Slcrvice program. Mr*. 
Jennie Self presided over the 
business .session in the absence of 
the president, Mr*. I.. D. Harris.

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion gave the 
opening prayer. Routine report* 
were given. Mrs. E. M. Pritchard’s 
re igiistion as .Suiilwam lealer 
w. s accepted with regrets. Mrs. 
Vermil'ion announced that J13.- 
«.’■) was sent to Ministerial Re. 
lef from the W M..''.

.'1 1- s. J. F. Self W a s  
Royal Service program leader, 
with -Christ The .Xnswer to 
Oriental Ueligions” , as the sub
ject Mrs. John Dorsett gave the 
devotional, ".absolute Grace For 
Mankind” , w-ith part* given by 
Mesdames I. C, Thter, H. K. 
Vermillion, I* M. Chapman, and 
1 ew'i* Barber. Mrs. Goldsott gave 
th* closing prayer.

Present were Mesdame* Vermil
lion, Dorsett, Inzer, Barbara, Vie 
Fdwards, Self, Winston Boles, 
Goldson. Chapman, and Mis* 
Susie Nsy'or.

The W M S. meet* at the 
church next Monday at 9:30 
A. M for Bible Study.

Personals
Mrs. C. W. Bole* has returned 

from Mexico, accompanied by Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. M. Lebermann, and 
Mr. and Mr-. G. .M. Hargus. Th-jy 
visited ten days with a cousir, 
Barry Hargus, o f Albuquerque.

Jimmie Cbarabless has returned 
from a four-day visit with bis 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Lawson, in .Meridian.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
.Marshall enroute home from a 
trip to California, spent a short 
while with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pullman and children. Mr.*. Tay
lor and Mrs. Pullman are sisters.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. !•'. Brs.-hier re
turned yesterday afternoon from 

.\rkun.-as, where they have 
been visiting. They brought thjir 
son. Colonel Don, back with them.

Mr. D. A. Toliver’s nieces, 
Grace and Elizabeth Ann Downer, 
of Waco, are visiting her this 
wsek.

{Football On \
Television

I HOUSTON, July 28, (Spl) —
I University of Houston's five home | 
! fonthull games will bo televised i 

this year. ■
Dr. K. E. Oberholtier, presi- • 

dent o f the University, today , 
signed the contract with Houstm 

* station KLEE-TV. Guy Savage, 
sport* director of KLKE-TV will 
describe the games. Sid Balkin is ; 
general manager o f the station. | 

I The Cougars open their fall | 
, schedule against William and ' 
Mary college in Houston Sept. 17. 

j The game will be the first cofli- 
' gate football game ever televised 
in the Houston area.

Other Cougar home games to be
, -------------------------------------------1
Jr, and family o f Cisco, Steen 
Herring o f Abilene and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jimmie Pollard, also of Ab- 
j ilene.

sent out over the video waves are 
with University of Wichita, Oct I 
West Texas state Oct. 16, Hardin- 
Simmons university Oct. 22, and 
Trinity university, Nov. 19.

KLEE-TV is the only television 
station now operating in Houston, 
telecasting on channel No. 2

University o f Houston .Athletic 
Director Harry Eouke said regard
ing the televising of the Cougar 
games, ” I think television will be 
o f benefit to the University's 
football set-up. It will give those 
fans unable to attend the games 
a chance to watch the Cougars in 
action against some o f the better 
teams of the nation.”

E A S T I iA N D .  T E X A S

Students Tak* I t  Serioualy
TUSCALOOSA, Ala., (D P ) —  

Student politicians at the Uni
versity of Alabama take their 
camiiaigning seriously. They use 
everj' trick to get votes— from co
eds clad in swimming suits passing 
out literature to pamphlet-drop
ping from airplane*.

! The jackrabbit derived its name i from its long donkey-like ears and 
i* not a rabbit but a hare.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and .'ir*. W. H. Richards 
of Austin are on a business trip 
in Eastland.

Mrs. W. T. Timmons is leaving 
tomorrow to spend the week-end 
in Ft. Worth.

Tea Honors 
Recent Bride

Mrs. J. C. Carter hosted a gift 
tea for the former Mis* Gerel- 
dine Ijinglitz at the Annex of 
the Harmony B*pti»t Church 
Thursday night.

Those in the house party were: 
Mr * .  Carter, Mi*s Caylia 

Carter, and Mi»* Margaret Lang- 
litz.

Those attending were:
Mmes. W. E. Tankersley, 

Charles Harris, I., IL Taylor, J. 
H. Harbin, M. B. James, Gardon 
Clarke, F.d Castlebeny, Dee Wil
liamson, L. 0. Ijinglitx. Merton 
Mueller, Burton Tankersley, 
Harold Henderson. R. C. Balder-

Round Hill, Virginia.

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 

Hospitalization 

Fire-Automobile 

Real Estate

302 
Exebonqe 

Buildinq 
EASTLAND. TEXAS  
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

If You Want To Buy A

T I R E
•  SOFTER, EASIER 

RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD

•  UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY j

1-Thdt will add to the appearance 
of your car.

2>That will be safer for you and 
your family when you drive faster 

I than you should.

3- That will wear much longer than 
you expect in average every day 
driving.

4- And is covered by a "life time" 
guarantee against cuts and bruises 
and other road hazards.

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERUNG SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
Best Main St. Eastland Phone 258

Mm. M. P. Herring, Sr., and 
■Mr. Brook* Herring visited in 
•■Vbilene and .\n*on Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mm. Jimmie Poll
ard and Brook.* Herring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pollard accompanied them 
home for a vi.sit.

Visitors in the home o f .Mm. M.
P. Herring, Sr., Sunday were Bil
ly Haley o f Cisco, Mr. Everton 
of Abilene, Mark Maxie of .Abi
lene, Mr. and Mr.-. M. P. Herring

rec, G. W. Tankersley, Rev. M. 
II. James, and .Mi.s.-e* Pat Taylor, 
Dorila Harbin, Janis Carter,
I. inda James. Barbara Franklin,: 
and the honoree, Mr.-. I.j)is Dun 
lap.

Those sending gifts hut unahle ’ 
to attend were: .Mme-. It. E. ! 
Beck, Floyd White, J. F. Hallo-j 
way, Ruth Richer.-on, N. H. 
Sherman, H. Tankersley, H. C. 
Pound.-, A. F. Beck, Johnnie 
Craig, Jasie K. Nix, C. D. Berk,'
J. W. Harrison, C. T. Bmckman, 
I). D. F'ranklin, Wince Graham, 
Bill Guess, J. R. Tankersley, L. 
E. Kisher, and Mi.-ac* Dorothy 
White, Dorothy Jean Parson*, 
Pebble Nix and the employee.* of 
the Hollywood Corset Company, j

Mr*. Cussit Dawson o f Tulia, 
daughttr o f Mr. and Mr*. J. L.

, Brashoars, is vary ill In tho Tulia 
I Hospital. Mrs. Brashears is in Tul-1 
ia now. and Mr. Brashears plans 

. to join her tomorrow.
' --------  i

Miss Tommye Jo Archer retur- 
neii to Eastland ye.«terd»y after  ̂
a week’s vacation in Lubbock.

Karl mnA Boyd Tanner
Post N*. 41M  

V E TE R AN S  
OF

FO REIG N 
W AR S

Meats 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

B-00 P. M. 
Vatarana W a lcoa*'OvarBani

G o To Hail
f o r

Typowritor and 
AdHiiif Mockino 

REPAIRS
Onr o f tho boBi oquip^ thopi 
in tho SouthwcBt. In EaStlond 
County 28 yoorB.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES 7
e y ^ r r r

ITIndshietds tnd win
dows Brc the tp «cu cl«f 
o f voor cor * • V h «n  
broKoa or crAcked* ih«y 
•re • dchnite hmurd— 
vUioa ii  ioipAircd.

■inACI TRIM TOtAT WITM

S A FE TY
G LA SS

A ititst that
prortdoB preatcr pro
tection from the danger 
o f broken, 8yio f pieces.

Prompt and eflicient 
•erricc, alwaya.

Scotts
moot WORK# 

109 #• M atterry

DON'T FORGET FLOWERS

POE'S FLORAL SHOP
"W H EN  IT'S FLOWERS— SAY IT W ITH OURS" 

PHONE 96 200 GREEN STREET

..........C'\

Bright and Early

Coiieei lb .  Jar 39c SPECIALS
Carnation

No. 1 C. R. C. Pinto

Beans lb. 11c

WAPCO Sour

PICKLES 35c
48 Oz. Jar

Domestic

SARDINES 11c
Con

Big Mike Dog

Food CT 5c

All Soft

Drinks 6 For 19c
Plus Bottle Deposit

Milk 23c
A. Montz, Fresh Frozen

Strawberries
14 OZ. PKG. 37c
Tru-Tex— Pure 
Ribbon Cone

SYRUP
Vz Gol-

1 Gol. 99c
Heart's Delight Apricot

NECTAR 39c
46 Oz. Con

Pure Apple Cider

VINEGAR 55c
Bee Brand Insect

Gol.Spray

Gol.

99c
Decker's Toll Korn

BACON LB. 45c
GRADE A BEEF

ROAST LB. 45c
Longhorn

39c
LOIN OR T-BONE

CHEESE LB. STEAK l , . 6 3 c
FRESH GROUND— A LL  MEAT NO. 1 SALT

HAMBURGER LB. 39c BACON L*. 22c

ARTHER’S
OPEN EVENINGS AN D  SUNDAYS  

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS 

PHONE E80 W E  DELIVER 207 N. SEAM AN

t )
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C0N80LiLlA1 Ei> MAY li. 1V47 
.^roniel* Eatebibhaa UtH7— Talacran Entabllabed l\t2t 

finterail m  acrond clau mattar at tUe Poatoffiea at Eaatland 
Tvaai, BtidcT tha art « f  Cvnirraaa o f March 8, 18YS.

O. H. rick  —  Jo« Dennis 
Publisheri

O. H. IMck, Mgr. Bob Moore, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone *01
Published Daily Afternoons (Exrept Saturday) and Sunday 
mominK.

SUUIScltiPTION RArKS
'ium weak by Carrier in C i t y -----
Jne Month by Carrier in City____
One Year by Mail in State_______
One Year be Mall Out of 8 tata_._

N O TIC E  TO  TH E  PU B LIC
Any crroneooa reflectioa upon tha coararlar, ita.idin( or 
nsputatioD of any parson, firm or corporation wbir.li may ap- 
paar in tha columns of this nawepapar will be piadly cor- 
>«etad apnn bainp brouefat to the attention o f the publiabce

united Prrse Aeenciatiuiu N.K.A. Newepepar Peatare aad 
Photo Serric^ Mayer Both Adeertiainc Service, Tasaa Pleas 
■Aaauciation, Teaas Daily Prcao ia>oaua. Soatbero Newspaper 
Pllhllenefo Asaoelatlon

Princess, Sharman 
Double Date For 
I Castle Dance

As Easy A t  That
BBLLEFONTAIXE, O. (U P )— ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cooper cave 
up ^'•^inc without catchiny any- 
th in »^^  nearby Indian lake and 
started rowinc bark to the landiny 
where they rented there boat. .A 
22-inch bass jumped into the boat.

m u

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel AUgnment

SPORTS
i

★

Caught in a moment of perfect contentment, one of 8S0 children at 
the famed “Child C ity"—Mooseheart, Illinois—maintained by Loyal 
Order of Moose, shows the rest of the w jrld how to keep cool and relaxed.
He also knows that one delightful way to get mure milk in his daily serv
ings of food is to eat Ice cream more frequently. Aecordinf to the Na
tional Dairy Council. Chicago. Ice cream has. lor young and old alike.
ingi of food is to eat Ice cream more frequently. According Na-

basie food elements to make etrong ^mes and teeth, to develop healthy 
akin and eyci, and to buUd and mamtain healthy musclea, tiasues and 
nervea.

NACC To Reveal 
Violators Of 
Sanity Code

.NEW r.V.STLK, N. II. July 28 ; 
n 'P )  The National .Association j 
o f rollegiap- Commissioners ciul.s 
its l l th annual meeting today fol-| 
lowing the annonneement that sev- '

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health ia your problem, we invite you to aee ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

eral colleges had violated the 
NCAA ’s **ssanity rode*' which 
governs the eligibility o f college 
athletes.

Clarence I*. Houston o f Tufts 
College, chairman of the NCA.A*> 
compliance committee, did not 
identify the colleges but said they 
would officially bo notified of the 
violations when hi.s committee 
meets «\ug. 12 at ('hicago.

He said whatever his committee 
decides to do will be disclo'>ed m-xt 
January at the NCAA ’s annual 
meeting.

The commisfioner', promi- îng 
to enforce the “ sanity Code”  niore 
strungiy, announced .American col
lege track stars would participuU* 
in the 11̂ 51 i ’lAi American game.« 
at Huenos Aires.

Kenneth L. Wilson o f Chicago, 
western conference commi.^siom r, 
.''aid plans were being made to fly 
the athlete^ to South American 
and also for American colhge* to 
participate in a fund-raisinc: cam
paign to pay the V. S. teams* ex
penses.

The 10 comnn.-. îoner.:, repres
enting the nation’s major confer
ences, d>‘vuted much o f ye.^terday’s 
.session to a discussion o f televis
ion as related to intercollegiate 
athletics.

Rosary Tonight 
For Former Chomp

GLENDALE, Cal. July 28 ( UP)
Uo.<ary will b<- m-ited tonight 

for Vince Dundee, 411-year old 
former middleweight boxing cham
pion who took the full count in hi.s 
buttle with the fame incurable dis
ease which struck down l.ou Geh
rig.

The veteran ringinan, a victim 
of amyotrophic lateral sclerosi* 
for years, was found dead in hi.s 
bed at loiurel sanatorium yester
day. Ihators said the di.sease, 
which slowly paralyzes the spinal 
coni, should have killed him five 
years ago.

Dundee. who defeated I.OU 
Hrouillard for the middleweight 
title on Oct. iiO, ID'et, was told 
five years ago hy sp<-cialists at 
Johns llopkin.s hospital that he 
hud only six months or a year to 
live.

ARnMOFL, England, July 2« 
(t.TP) —  I f  there’s any social 
rivalry between Princes.* Margaret 
Rose and Blonde .'tharman Doug
las, daughter o f the U. S. -Am- 
ha sador, it wasn't apparent la.st, 
night. '

The two girls iwitched dancing 
partners at random during a ball 
at historie Arundel Castle that 
lasted until .8 .A. M. I

They arived just before mid-^ 
night with their escorts, Tom 
Egerton and the honorable Peter 
Ward. But exactly who escorted 
whom could not be learned.

The party drove in from Beech- 
worth Kouse at Petworth, whre 
the Princess is staying for the 
week. The ball, held in the great 
baronial hall, attracted 1,300 
guests.

The dark-hairad princess and 
the b'ond ambassador’s daughter 
danced practically every number, 
dividing them evenly among 
Ward. Egerton and other friends. 
The two girls left with their es
corts before the danee ended.

Recent reports .said Sharman’s 
father, .Ambassador L e w i s  
Douglas, hail suggested that hi 
daughter stay home nights and 
take up sewing or something so 
-he wouldn’t compete with the 
Prince-- in the social whirl.

Paid th . Hard W ay
.'tPOK.ANE, Wa.sh. (U P ) — 

The sales manager of a local 
automobile agency delivered a 
shiny new car to Charles M 
Hink and Hir.k paid him in hard 
ca-h. Pointing to a foot-square 
box. Hink -aid, “ there’s your 
money.”  Grunting and straining, 
the sales manager lugged away 
the 170-pound box containing 2,- 
fOO silver dollars, all minted in 

' 1921.

“ College athletic authorities are 
determinedly .-eeking some effec
tive means o f sensibily limiting 
and distributing televi.-on coverage 
of games. ms-ets and tourna- 

I ments,”  said A.sa S. Bushnell of 
I New York City, the association’s 
president.

Warning Enough
R.Al I’lhmoTheN a 
RALEIGH, N. C.. ( I P )  — At 

bu-y R.uleigh intersection, a 
sign says, “ Pedestrian has right 

; of way on green.”  Immediately 
I below it another sign, with a nar- 
! row pointing to the right, reads' 
I "National Cemetery.”

WE ARE ALW AYS HAPPY TO SEE YOU AT

BOURLAND'S MARKET
HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SLICED

BACON
GOOD GRADE

LB 49c
STEW  CALF

RIBS
CHUCK

ROAST
Lb.

Cut, Lb.

35c
49c

BATTERY FED

F R Y E R ^
CHUCK

STEAK

GROUND

MEAT
ALL MEAT

LB 39c

Cut up. Lb. 

Cut Lb.

%

49c
BOOLED BONELESS BOAST. . . . . . . . . Lb. 55c

BARBECUE, Gravy Too, Cooked Daily ■
A Good Variety of Cheese and Lunch Meats

BOURLAND'S
M A R K E T

LOCATED AT A  and P GROCERY  
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

«  e
• ) 

• I

I a '

ConvenLlenLly Packed

CRUSHED ICE
FOR

PARTIES-PICNICS-HOME MADE ICE CREAM COOLING 
BEVERAGES . AND MANY OTHER OCCASIONS WHEN EXTRA 
ICE IS NEEDED!
PACKED IN CONVENIENT, SANITARY BAGS IN TW O SIZES!

LARGE
BAGS 25c SMALL

BAGS I5c
P h o n e  10- - B y  5 P .  M .

Enjoy Ice Cold Drinks
%

Wherever Yon Go With A Picnic Cooler
Ideal for use at picnics, sporting events, hunting and 
fishing, or wherever you desire to use., beverage 
drinks. Compact, well insulated and easily transport
ed. In two convenient sizes:

50-Lb Capacity.. 17^0 25-Lb- Capacity . .8.75

Banner Dairies
EASTTLAND PHONE 10

CotlU roittr»9 b«com« o Ttnoi indvtlry 
in »h«dow el th« mitsient of Son 
Antonio, wttoro tmi»sori«$ of Spoin cor- 
roliod wild ond tvrnod thoM to

P^onomic wto.

Sou

Cottfe Dodm
Texas  ca ttle  mean bread as sse ll as meat fo r  hund red s o f  thousands 

o f  Texans, fo r  T exa s  ca ttle  d o lla rs  h e lp  b r io R  p ro sp e r ity  to  every 

coun ty  o f  the state. Southw estern  L if e  Insurance C om pany , o p e r

a tin g  in Texas e x c lu s iv e ly , has p layed  a pa rt in  the deve lopm en t 

o f  the ca ttle  business. T h is  s trong  com pany , d u r in g  fo r ty - i ix  years 

o f  service, has loaned $123,365,140 on real estate and a substan tia l 

p o rt io n  o f  these loans has been on  T exas  farm s and ranches.

T o  p o lic y  ow ners o f  Sou thw este rn  L if e  insu rance, sound  loans 

such as these b r in g  added assurance o f  sound  p ro te c tio n  for them- 

seises and th e ir fam ilie s .

Eastland Representative
AUBBEYL SHAFER

n  L i f e

>t

)*MIS *AIRM WOOD, MISIOINT HOM§ O'MCf • DAUAt
‘

’ s t r o n g  a s  T E X A S  A N D  S T R O N G  R O R  T E X A N f

> # *
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•  NEW S PROM

CARBON
CARBON', July 28, (Spl) —  

Mr and Mr*. Glenn Juatice are 
the parents of a daughter born 
July 25 in the Blackwell Hospital 
at Gorman. She haa bean named 
Sue Madge. The grandparent* 
are. Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Greer 
and .Mr. and Mr*. .<rch Juatibe o f 
Flat Wood.

Mr*. Fannie Dingier and|Mr*. 
Minnie Traylor had a* their 
guests last week their neioes and 
husbands o f Newell, Ala. They 
are Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Simpson 
and Mr. and Mr*. Demsie Simp
son.

Lavatt Soa*trunk o f Waco

visited his mother, .Mrs. Hallie 
Seaslruuk Saturday.

.Arthur Mahan and wife of 
Morenci, .Aril., are here visiting 
their son, Trtiman Mahan and 
family; her father, B. F. Clem-' 
eiit; and other relatives. '

.Mr. and .Mr*. Carter, an old- 
time friend of Mr. and .Mr*. Dunn 
o f .A*le, also visited them over 
the weekend.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM.THURSDAY JLT.Y 28,
1 . - .t . • . a s -incir (laUitiiHfrg 4ir. auu 

KoAtcr Murruy uiul fauiily 
Kaslland, went fiShiiiB 
l*of($um Dnm iMt w#€k.

we^kenti with hiA pnrentA, Mr, & 
Mr*. A. C. Underwood. He U of 
Morenci, Aria.

• N E W S  FROM

Hesdemoiia
Mr. ami Mr*. Jog Tucker of

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Black and 
daughter, Meredith spent Friday DESDEMONA, July 2R (Sp l)

her father, George Snodirra** ■"<1 
daughter and son.

D. M. Driver and family of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
relatives here.

through Monday with their son. 
Jack Black and family o f Brady.

Mrs. Charley Finwick visited 
her brother. Clem Rasberry over 
the weekend. They all went to 
Hamilton .Sunday to vi*it with a 
brother whom they haven't /ecn 
since childhood, Roy Rasberry 
and family.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jihn Wilson and

Charles .Adair of Temple wa.s 
here visiting friends Sunday.

Rev. J. D. Holt and family were 
visiting in .Abilene last week.

Mr. amf Mrs. Sam Wallace 
and children were fishing on the 
Colorado River last week.

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
KNOW ..-

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's easy 

to look suparbly groomed and feel bandbox clean 

Just by letting us care for his cleaning!

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

HARKRIDER'S
Dry Cleaners and Clothing 

Phone 20
JIMMIE —  NOBLE

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nowlin of 
h'ort Worth were visiting O. C. 
Payne and family Saturday, 
Mrs. Wayne CampbelT and daugh
ter of Clifton, .Art*., were visitors 
,n the Payne home.

Mr*. Bill Vencil of Jayton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fite of San 
Angelo, visited their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. MaxwelL and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Barnett and 
family. They all went fishing at 
the Hrownwood Ij»ke Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. D. L. McCracken 
and daughter Sue o f Wichita 
Falls spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.. Dunn.

Mrs. Dunn returned home with 
them /for a check-up from an 
operation she underwent recent
ly-

Monte Walker of San Antonio 
-pent si'veral days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mr». Elmer Walker.

George Snodgrass and son, 
Jimmie Rsy, are visiting with hi* 
son, Billie Snodgrass and family 
o f  Clifton, A ril.

Mrs. Leatrice Montgomery and 
baby o f Fort Worth are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Greer and her sister, Mr. and 
Mr*. Glenn Justice.

Jaunice Reed and Lois Fergu
son of Breckenridge spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 
Reed.

Gene I ’ nderwood spent the

Jaunita Turner o f Gorman 
spent the weekend with Bettye 
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma May o f 
San Antonio visited this weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
John .Arnold.

Mr. and Mr*. Ester Pilgrim, 
daughter o f ' Mrs. Nina Lohman, 
are the proud parents o f an 
eight pound son, named Micheal 
Lynn, born July 25 in a Gorman 
hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. T. R. Wilcoxson 
snd children o f Odessa spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Wilcoxson and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Keith.

Mr. and Mr*. A lf Keith of 
Clairette visited briefly Monday 
with the Keith*.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Gentry are 
visiting with H. H. William* and 
family.

Mr*. Burley Saint and daughter 
are visiting with Mr. snd Mrs. 
W’ . A. Saint.

BUY S E V E N - U P

Buss Maynard and family left 
Saturday for Odessa, where he 
will have employment and visit 
with Robert Rich and family.

O. L. Payne is in Mexico on 
business this week.

BY T[T O F C im

There’s A  Real
THRILL TO OWNING

Your Own Home

The New Homes In

Hillcrest Addition
4

Are'Being Financed By
t

T. J. Bettes Co.
MJLCARR

IS *  1

Loon Correspondanf, Fort Worth, Taxos

i i

Carlie Rogers and sister, Mr*. 
Craddock of Grand Prsirie, visit
ed this week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Rogers.

Aunt “ Sally”  Eaton is visiting 
this week with her son, Daymon i 
Eaton in Ballinger. They were 
to attend the Eaton reunion in ! 
Brownwood Sunday.

i l
Mr*. R. H Abel left Monday toj| 

spend a few days with her mother, | 
Mr*. M. L. Davis o f Valley Mills.

New Broom Swoop* Cloan
GROESBECK, O. (U P )— This! 

village’s newly-purchased fire ap- 
pratus proved itself in working or- | 
der in double-quick time. The vol
unteer firemen were holding a 
dedication party when a building 
caught on fire. The complete de
partment, 36 strong, drove to the 
fire in their new truck and put ] 
out the blase in near-record time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stubblefield 1 
o f Bartlesville, Okla., spent a few I 
da vs with their parents, Mr. and , 
Mr*. A. C. Underwood and Frank j 
Stubblefield and wife.

a r m y  a s s i s t a n t  -  Archi
bald S. Alexander, 42, tmsuccess- 
tul candidate in the 1948 
senatorial race in New Jersey, 
has been appointed assistant sec
retary of the Army. Formerly 
uiic of New Jersey Boss Frank 
Hague's political lieutenants, 
Alexander probably will handle 
the Army's administrative and 

reserve afTaira.

Dr. Edw. AdeUton

Opfometrisf
Spcdalixing in Et *  Exam

ination and ClagSM. 
40S-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texot 

T e L M

DOIBLE 
YOIR SHOE 

PlPTiaE

Strle iN i

and double yeur ■avinge loo  . . .  
b y  buying thoM l^ d go t w ise aandola. 
Bleb black nuauode to add a  touch o i
ebons l» erfry etylM elfp. . .  and enly

S195

Featuring Nationally Advertised 
Lines

City Club— Velvet Step 
Weotherbird

EASTLAND SHOE STORE
East Side of Square.

}

. x!: A J  .... i o :

No Down Payment

^ | o 2 3  P E R  W E E K
Hamilton Beach Food M ix e r ..................... ......... S 38.50 ONLY
Sunbeam Automatic Mixmaiter ......................... $ 39.50 a q

Univerial Food Mixer .................................... „.... $ 34.95 e l a M

Knapp Monark Food Mixer ................................ $ 29.95 Per Week
Sunbeam Automatic Toaster ......... ..................  $ 21.50 ONLY
General Electric Automatic Toaster................... S 21.50 « |  A n
Univerial Pop-Up Toaster ................................ . $ 19.75

Knapp-Monork Toasteri ................................ . S 18.95 Per Week
Club Aluminum Ware, 6 Pc. S d t.............. .... ....... S 19.95 ONLY O

Rogers Silver Plate. 26 Pc. ...... . ......................  S 19.95
johneon Floor Waxer ...........................................  S 34.50 ^

Electric Hedge Cutter .......................... ........ S 38.50 Per Week
Motorola Radio Combination ..........................  S 69.95 ONLY
Hoover Cleaner Jr., S ize .............. .....................  S 49.95 « |  A n

Royal Cleaner Up Wright ..................................  S 35.95

We(tinghoufc 12" Oicilading Fan S 26.95 Per Week
Hotpoint Portable Ironer ............. ........................ $ 49.50 ONLY
Portable Electric Wofher S 59.50 me A n

Hot Water Heater. Automatic. 20 Gal................  S SSUX)

Waring Blender with 340 Recipes.................... . S 39.50 Per Week
Everbot Electric Toaster .......................................  S 7.90 ONLY
G. E. Electric Motor 1-3 H. P.      ......... S 17.95- a | A n
DeLuxe Lawn Mowers .................... .................. S 19.95

Westinghouse Automatic Rooster ..................S 3945 Per Week
National Presiure Cooker. 7 Qt............................ S 16.99' “
Chrome-Craft Dinette Suite .................. —..... S 69.50 A n

Portable Sewing Machine ................................... S 96.50

Telephone Stond and Chair - - ......... ..... ..............  S 15.60 Per Week
Manning Bowman Table Broiler ............. ........... S 13.70 ONLY
Folding Utility Table, All Metal ..........................  S16.95 A |  ^
Pal Baby Walker ..........    $11.95 v l a « w

Remington Automatic Rifle, J22 Col....................  S 34.95 Per Week
Handy Hot Electric Washer » ....... ............... ...S 26.95 ONLY
Dexter Electric Washer, Full S iu  .......... ..........S 98.50 « |  A n
Sunbeam Automotic Waffle Iron ......................... $24.95 v la U w

G. E. Automatic Electric Iro n .............................. $ 17.95 Per Week

NEW 'HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

MmsIitsIlMnifl!!
ONLY

$12-50

MONTH

PULLHAN’S
/ 4 •» ^
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b a s e b a ll
CALENDAR

By Unl**d I'res?
Yaaterday't ^'^ulU

__

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finitkttd or Rough Dry
‘ w e t  w a s h . Sc l b . 
N O L A  H A R D I N  

708 W . Maiu . P h o u  860-M

I Texas Laagua
Houston 3, Kort Worth 0 

I San Antonio 5, Dallas 3 
I  Tulsa I I ,  Hoaumont 3 
I Shrovfport 6, Ukluhoma City I

I Big Stata Laagua
Wichita Kails 11, Sherman 1 

I Temple 6, Waco 3 
‘ Texarkana M, (lainesville 4 

Austin 3, Greenville 0 
{ East Texas Laagua 

Paris 13, Bryan 6 
Tyler 3, Gladewater 2 (14 imi- 
inifs)
Marshall at Henderson (Double-^ 

. header), postponed, rain.
Kilgore at Longview, postponed, 
rain.

' W est TaxaS'Naw Mexico Laagua
Albuquerque 6-2, Pampa 1-1

King Motor Service is Fast Service

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E.A4oin St. Phone 42

Lubbock 9, Amarillo 2 
Abilene 6, Clovig 4 
lainiesB 4, Borger 3

Longhorn Laaguo
Dig Spring IK, ISallinger I 
Sweetwater 10, San Angelo 6 
Vernon 9, Midland 7 ( 1 4  innings) 
Odes.sa at Koswell, post|ioned rain.

Rio Grande Valley League 
Corpus Christi 2-7, Del Rio 1-1 
.McAllen 10, Kobstown (1 
Prowiiaville 9, luircdo li 

American League 
Philailclphia 7-K, St. I.ouis 3 0 
Washington 7-0, Detroit <>-11 
t'leveland at New York, culled end 
of 4th, rui.n 
Bo.ston (i, Chicago 0 

National Laagua 
St .Louis 7, Philadelphia 3 
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 3 .
New York 8, Pitt.-,burgl/3 
Bo.ston 9, Cincinnati 7 

Today's Games 
Texas Laagua 

Houston at Kort Worth 
San Antonio at Dallas 
Shreveport at Oklahoma City 
Beaumont at Tulsa 

Big State Loaguo 
Wichita Kalis at Texarkana 
Austin at Waco 
Gainsville at Sherman 
Tamplt at Greanvilla 

East Taxas Laagua 
Kilgore at Longview (2 )
Marahali at Henderson (2 )
Tyler at Gladewater 
Paris at Bryan
W est Texas-New Mexico League

Albuquerque at Pam'pa 
Clovia at Abilene 
Amarillo at Lubbock 
Borger at Lamesa 

Longhorn Loaguo 
Ballinger at Big Spring 
Vernon at Midland 
Odessa at Koswell 
Sweetwater at San Angelo 

Rio Grande Valley Lesgua 
Corpus Christi at Koh.stown 
Ijircdo at Prownsville 
.Mc.Allen at Del Rio 

American Laagua 
Cleveland at New York 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Bo.ston 
Detroit at Washington 

National Laagua 
Brooklyn at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
New York at l*ittsburgh 
Boston at Cincinnati

Going Forward —
Aolvf‘<i by a linpn nhowf r̂. Oarri.son 
morrhants sold thoin rit cost to 
churth uhtl nocmuI Kroup  ̂ who, in 
turn, prehciiled them to th« hoKpi- 
tal. \ I

■‘The Dora (larri.“on Health Cen- | 
ter \va.H opened last Novenitn-r 
with Dr. K. S. Rogers in charge. 
A horpitui b'mid, headed hy I’ red 
t's'-tfall is the governing body 
though Di. Rogers ha. b’ cn gro" 
ted broad powers in (rolicy matt
ers. He is both a phvKieiun and . 
surgeon. Mrs. Will 1‘uek is sujx'r 
vising nurs«' and Mrs. Kutlr Me 
Duffie is secretary-treasurer of 
the ho.spital board.”

I Livaslock Easily Poisunad 
i CHAMPAIGN. HI. ( UP)  — l i f  
surprisingly easy to poison live
stock accidentally, a veterinarian 
.says. Dr, R. P. Link of the Univ
ersity of Illinois li.sts 11 chemicals 
u.sed on farms which are “ espec
ially dangerous”  to livestock. A- 
inong them are lead I from paint
ed surfaces), rat and woodchuck 
poisons, insect sprays, gra.sshopp- 
er bait and treated grain.

UNKLE H'A

SOMl POLKt Si¥i< l\n \% 
jUfT A DREAM— -BUT 
BOMt DRtAHt TURN 
o u r  It) B t  NIGHTMAREft l

Beware Helicopters
MORTON, Pa. (U P )— Morton 

has one o f t)te most unu.sual high
way warning signs in the nation. 
Posted near the 1’ ia.secki Helicop
ter Corp., plant, it reads; “ Dan
ger Helicopter Crossing. The sign 
also carries a "no parking”  cau
tion in an area where big tan- 
dem-rotored helicopters swoop in 
low for landings.

UNtv-.i.'.a; <TA7ur..a co >

Days of pasy-Roin>{, n< vt*r-1 
nirry (>**aft‘fuliif.sK sofin like 
a dream . . . it's WORK, 
H l’RRY and SAVE those! 
lays. Don’t waste time | 
searchinK for bar);ains. Mer- | 

jehandise, reRardless of the 
price, is no hnr):'ain unless 
it is QUALITY M ERCH-: 
ANDISE. You’ll find hlRhest 

quality equipment at 
GRIMES BROS. I

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

300 West Commerce, i 
Phone 620

• . J f  j

OFF
OUR GREATEST

.1

• I

♦ I

> I

The Country's Outstanding Quality Makers of Fine Clothes Offered at
Money Savings.

30% off on Summer Suits, Slacks, Sport Shirts, Straw Hats, Belts, Ties, 
Shoes, and Many Other Items Not Listed.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
We h'ave Muny Orher Borgains On Summer Merchandise.

No Approvals. Exchanges or Refunds— All Sales F!r*al, Please!

HARKRIDER’S
CLEANERS AND CLOTHIERS

West Side of Square

AGAIN!

.. j  ■

PENDERY CONST. CO 
CROWN BUILDING CO

H. R. CARR CO.
WELCOMES YOU

BUILDERS 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

DEVELOPERS 
FORT WORTH, TEX

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

TO OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JULY 31®‘ 
AT 213 OAKLAW N ST. FROM 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M,

THIS IS THE SECOND OF THE HOMES TO BE BUH.T IN HM CREST ADDITION
^ V

These Homes are Covered by 100 % G. I. Loans

#

4

4

4 ■.

4

m m
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News From Olden 
.\nd Communif''

OU1KN. July 2K, (Spl) — Mr. 
•nd Mr*. Joe Cook have returm'd 

jjo  their hoNi*' at Horjrer, after a 
vi»it with hi.* fiater. Mr*. Will

Stark and huaband. H. G. Vermillion.

Mr*. Jamea Hrnderick and *on 
Oavid o f .klbuqucrque, N. M. 
are here for a visit with her par-j 
itr, .Mr. and Mr*. Loi* {Jrovc*. Mr

Yale,
Mr*. Kusaell Horner ha* re- 

•urned to her home at Kermit, 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr*. "Sparky” 
her home.

Canet ii ill at

and Mr*. .Amo* Adkins of 
Okla., is here for a visit 

with Mr. and Mr*. Jo* l.awrenco 
and Mr. and .Mr*. Homer Lawrenre 
and children.

FOR

BETTEB CLEANING
AND

SERVICE

Kunice Hamilton is reeuperat. 
iiifr at her home from an rrpendi- 
ctomy.

T E X A S  
Newh B i i e f s

By tw os* PreM

Mr*. Doyi"* Stroiijr and children 
o f Od«'>a* are her* viaitinir .Mi. 
ind Mr«. Tommie Hidden and 

' family.

I aura .Simer i. ill at the home 
o f her mother, Mr*. Ida Simer.

LICCNSCO

S A .\ IT O N E
CLEANER

Removes oil prespiration 
Adds luster to your garments 
Postively no dry cleoning odor. 
Try Sonotone on your cottons, 
worteds, silks and see the 
difference...

W e ore now equipped to give 
you better service.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free pick-Up 

Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kverett have 
returned from Port .krthur, where 
they visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Bailey Stark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunt*r of 
j Abilere visited relative* and 
, friend* here this week. The 

Hunter? are formerly o f Olden.

W ICHITA FALLS, July 28 —  
( I ' l ’ l— The second polio fatality 
o f the year at Wichita Falls Gen
eral Ho.*pital was counted today, 
with the death o f a 14-ycar old 
Klectra jtirl. Charlotte Trainer 
died at the hospital o f bulbar pol
io. The earlier death wa» that of 
a 14- year old Archer City ifirl.

COMMERCE, July 28 ( I ’ P )—  
iN'orthea.*t Texas' blackland cot
ton crop wa.i threatened today by 
a .serious Khorta^e of insecticide* 
to combat the cotton boll weevil 
and the boll worm.

I K. A. Kix, head o f the aicrirul- 
;ture department nt East Texas 
State Teachers Collejce Jiere, said 

I dealer* had exhausted supplies 
; o f the two main in*ectirides— 
texophene and three-five-forty. He 
said the shortaitc resulted mainly 
from a heavy attack by the I oil 
weevil and the boll worm.

I last ni|(ht in a ipectaiular fir* 
I that consumed the tinder-dry land- 
mrrk in 30 minutes.

The blaze was diKCO’-crad in a I warehouse an hour after the sta
tion closed. No e.*timnte o f >lum- 
aire was made, but ra'lroad offic
ial* said the warehouse was cram- 

I med with undelivered merchand- 
|iae.

Tht south end o f the .02-year 
I old buildiiip, w here offices ate lo- 
, cated, was left standinc. Records 
were believed safe.

Sue Hamilton o f Palla.* ia here 
for a visit with her parents, .M?". 
and Mrs. 1. S. Hamilton and sis
ter. Eunice.

Mr and Mr*. O. T. Hunt h»ve 
been visitinc their son at Kermit.

Mr and Mr*. Will Stark left 
today for Port Arthur, where 
they will visit wrtth their dsuph- 

I ter, Mrs. Bailey Stark and 
I family.

Virrel Hamilton of Od**-a i* 
her* for a visit with his wife and 
other relatives.

Japan hat about 200 vacanoet 
but only hO o f them are consider
ed active.

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
Tkur»^«V aad Friday 
"Lady o f Burlasqv*”  

Skorta
Fiak By TKa Saa

\\ Here ̂ re Your Savings in

 ̂ CA NNI NG
SUPPUES

Kerr Rra.

(APS
K r̂r R f̂.

LIDS ..
Ball

/  FRUIT JARS 67‘

-  23‘
2n.„ 25*

iz
---*tu. 75'

It's cAAOtfif and praaannng r • ^ „ -r • 
tkna tima to ••'ioy grvatatt

___ taring* in tha thtngt you*! a 1
— *« *‘»«P your pantry •*»«

' FRUITJARS
LIGHT (RUST FLOUR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10^.71*
(ARNATIOH MILK ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3^137*
OLEOMARGARINE "r._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,, 20*
Glendule ( aae

(UT BEANS .. . . . . 'rJT5* SUGAR____ lOu- 83c
TOMATOES 
SPINA(H .

2
2

No. i

No. 2

.Vaanyt^rl Flavora

25* JELLO
C'lotrr Farm

25* TOMATO JUKE
Farm

3 >?<■.- 21* 
2 25*

(ORN 2 25* salad mustard 10*
Clover Farm 41over Farm

FRUIT (0(KTAIL— ~J19* WAFER SLKE BEEF 29*Clover Farm
PEA(HES .Oover Farm . . . . • I’J  29*

Clover Farm
(ORNED BEEF —  " c : ;  43*

APRKOTS - __ "  29* Staley's Crystal White(lover Farm
VANILU EXTRAa Iv t  25* Syrup Va Cal. 35c

l.lFFaBlOT
SOAP LUX SOAP RINSO SPRY

2 15* -  2Sc 3 “ Wc
Hrilofg'a

RKEKRISPIES __ ‘̂.C 1 5 '
Closer Farm

Juakei Freeslac 
AMt'dMIX F la v o r * ____________ 2 ^ 2 3 -

GRANULATED SOAP . 23*
i  lever Farm

(0MPLEXI0NS0AP4.W.33*
CHOICE FRESH MEATS

California Long White '

Potatoes
46 Size

Lettuce
Colorado

Canote Bunch

Lb. GC

14c 

9c

HMd

Choice

Seven Roast
Fresh Ground

Veal Loaf Meat
Wilson

ncmcHaim
Crystal

Dry Salt Jowls

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

49c
39c
49c
19c

■ Clov£rFarm Stores

I■ «e  .

IIOVSTON. Tex. July 28 (U P ) 
— Final rite* will be held tamor- 
row for Chaile.* T. Pavis, 83, 
tales supervisor for the .Mtied 
Chemical a:id Dye Corpomtin.

Pavis died at his horre here 
Wednevday. He n o ve l to Hous
ton three year* ajto from Pallas, 
where he had lived 17 years. He 
wav a native of prospect liaibor, 
Me.

CAMP HOOD, July 28 ( UP)  
— Con.vtniction beinin today on .34 
apartment buildincs for t)ie fam- 
ilie* o f Camp )iood non-commiss
ioned officers.

The 272-unit project will cost 
more than S.'i.ooo.oou (M ) and 
will he paid for by conirTe.?.?ional 
appropriation. J. W. Bateson Co., 
Inc., o f Pallas ha* Die major con
struction contract.

HOUSTON, Tex. July 28 (U P ) 
— .'tadness reiitned ovli the .vher- 
i f r *  office yesterday afternoon.

Two reporters found Capt. Loyd 
Frazier in Sheriff Busier Krrn’i  
private office — vveepinc. Chief 
Deputy H. E. (U ft) Williams was 
cryinic too. .So was a nepri trusty I from t)H> Jail.

The raiMirters reached for their 
handkerchiefs

Tboii Capt. Fraairr cnicrited 
wHh a hie pasteboard box aad 
dum|»cd four doten defectivre tear 
fas bombs in the bayou.

Diia Y o w  Lighli Aad Save A  U fa

CAMP HOOD, July 28 (U P )—  
The public was warned today to 
keep out o f t)ie Camp Hood im
pact area on week e.ids from now 
until further announcement.

Texas A ir .National Guard 
planes will practice hombinf and 
strafinf in the area. Maj. Gen. A. 
C. Smith, conimandinf general, 
said tite activity would commence 
each Saturday at noon and con
tinue to 7 A. M. on Monday.

AU.STIN, July 28 (U P )— Gov. j 
Allan Shivers left for Mission last | 
night, after clearing his desk o f | 
all measure* left by the 81st Leg
islature. He planned to stay there 
until Saturday, when he will go 
to hi* family home at Woodville. 
He was to return to the capital 
Monday.

TKXARKANA. July 28 (U P ) 
—John Henry Wilson, 42, o f ! 
Cumby, Texas, wa* crushed to 
death last night beneath Die wheels 
of a truck.

The truck was driven by R. B. 
McGrew o f Houston, a driver for 
Anderson Pipeline Corpi

BAYTOW N. Tex, July 28 (U P ) 
— The Texas A New Orleaim Rail
road station here wa* destroyed
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Eeal Side O f Sgm re

Water Right*— Coal'd.
man Mahon who says, "the thlnx- 
supporting the Canadian project, 
even though it ia almost exclusive
ly a municipal water supply pro
je c t ”

Letters from high official* com 
mending the WTCC program for 
revision o f the dam building cri- 
taria have been pouring into the 
Abilene WTCC office for two 
weeka. They include letters from 
Herbert Hoover, chairman o f the 
Hoover Commlaaion, which recom
mended in ite report that domestic 
water be given first priority in 
criteria for multi-purpose dam 
building. Other members o f the 
commission who have wrritteii to 
Banden are Arthur S. Flemming, 
Jos. I’ . Kennedy and C. J. Brown. 
Brown suggested that copies of 
the WTCC report be sent to all 
members o f congrew.

Senators Ton  Connally and 
Lyndon Johnson, together with 
Congressmen Omar Burleson, 
Eugene Worley and George Ma
hon, have also added their com
mendation to the program. Lilre- 
wise letter* have come from the 
United SUtea C of C and the 
National AaiocInDon o f State 
Chamber* o f Commerce. One of 
the laat letter* Gov. Beauford 
Jester wrote before hi* death wa* 
one o f commendation of the WTC 
C formula.

Towns joining In the water ap
propriation request for the Dub 
Baskin dan Knox City, Ben-

'

jamin, Goree, Muaday, I ’oacock, 
Aspermont, Rochwter, Rule, Wei.i 
ert, Haskell, Hamlin, Stamford, 
Anson, Guthrie, Truicott, Luc- 
ders, Roby, Hotan, Jayton, Sey
mour, Throckmorton, Fort G r if- . 
fin, Albany, Girad, Clairmont, 
Spur, Rhineland, O'Brien, Sager 
ton and Avoca.

Old But Hardy

LIMA, O. (U P )—  Charle* Las- 
ure, 8.3, who annually travels from 
his home in Ardmore, Okla., on his 
motor fcooter to place flowers on 
his wife's grave made it again this 
spring. Lasure said he keep.? in 
good physical condition with a 
daily fouivmile walk.

Prelssl Bending Mad* Easy
NEW YORK (U P )— Industrial 

progress ha* come to the rescue 
o f pretzel-benders, WesDnghouse 
reports. Tiny three-inch fans blow 
air on dough after it has been 
formed into a pretzel shape. This 
“ case hardens”  the dough, permit- 
ing it to be handled more easily 
without danger o f distorting the 
traditional pretzel shape.

Hean Wants Crate

SALEM, Ore, (U P )— A  classi
fied advertisement appMring in 
the Ihst and found sec^ n  o f tin 
Salem, Ore., Capital Journal read:' 

i “ I.,o.st: Chicken crate. Notify Leu- 
i ter Henn, Route 2, Box 16, Wood- 
' brun.”

Pennsylvania produces more lee 
cream than any other itate. The 
Keystone state turn* out aboat 
73,740,000 gallons each year.

Milk makes up more than 28 per 
cent o f the total foods consumed 
annually by the average American.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

RIAL tSTATB
FHA—GI LOANS 

SIO Eashaege Bldg. 
M7

F i n a l
C le a r a n c e
ON SUMMER MER(3IRNDISE
DRESSES, SHORTS, BATHING 

SUITS, SHOES

REDUCED!

Vz PRICE
AND LESS

C O n O N S , RAYONS. LINENS 
SUMMER SUITS, and CO ATS

These are this seasons dresses by 
many of our best makers.

I l l
You know their reputation tor style 
and tit.

I l l
"Paula Brooks." Franklin. Levine. 
Nardis. Hobby. Georgiana. L'- 
Aiglon. in regufw sizes. 10 to 42.

I l l
Doris Dodson. Mary Muffet. Gay 
Gibson in Junior Sizes.

I l l
Mynefte. Martha Manning, and 
Levine in V i Sizes.

I l l

There are literally hundreds ot 
these dresses to choose from.f

CO M E AND SEE
and you will buy several of these 

Excellent Values.

E A S T L A I ^
FURNITURE
COMPANY
BANKRUPTCY SALE RY

PUBLIC
AUCTION

ON THE  
PREMISES AT

201 S. Lamar
Eastland, Taxas
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FRIDAY
July 29,1949 * 
At 2KX) P. M.

Pupsuanl t*  an Order hy the HON. G LE N N  SM ITH . R eferee 
m B enkrep lcf. we will e ffe r  fe r  aele et Public Auctien. in 
Bulk end S in fle  LeU , Ike  followingt

1000** e l Pkeaegrepk Records end Alknnse. 

V id o r , Celumkie, Decce, Cenilel. Etc. 

Recerdint Meckines end Supnbes- 
ers. end Supplies.
Record Meckines end Supplies.
Room Coolers end Fens.
Lewn Mowers. Step Ledders end K iicken
Stools.
Lenips. Eedroom. Fleer* T ek le -  Lemp Skndee 
Mirrors. Plain end W itk Gold Fremee.
Dining Room end Breekfest Suites, A lee Bnf* 
lets. Corner end Ckine Cekinete, Hendurne, 
Mekogeny, Etc.
Couches, Sofes, Divens.
Ckeirs end Sets. Occesionel, Lyre*Beck. Ckl| 
pendeie. Folding. Etc.
Recking Ckeirs. Ckild's, Audits*, end P lo tte r 
Reckere. ,
Bedroom Suites end Beds, Double, Tw in, Bed 
Springs, end Meltresses.
Comforters, Blenkets, Bedspreeds, end Pill* 
ews. *
Vanities.
Unpointed Tables, Cbeirs, Cbests.
Beby Cribs. Cbests, High Cbeirs, Car SeelSg 
Portable Bathtubs, etc.
Desk Sets. Adult’s end CkildrenV 
Ckeiee Longues.
Carpets end Ruga—̂ n d  Linoleum.
Ice Bomes end Ice Ckeets.
Tables. End, Lemp, C offee. Console, Cocktail,
Etc.
Ranges, Gas end Electric,—  Spec# Heetere 
Radios end Sewing Meckines.
Vacuum Cleaners end Carpet Sweepere—  
Floor W eeing Meckinee.
C o ffee  Makers— Hempers-^Siep'On Garbage 
Pails— Shelves— Curtain Rods.
Framed Pictures-^Peint.
Show Cases end Ceuntere—Cask Registers.

TO
BE
OF

FERED
ITEM
BY

ITEM
★

PIECE
BY

PIECE

•djcr : /. g. 
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TE R M Si Cash or C .rlifim I Chock. ZS^r Dopo.il at Timo BM 
is Struck Down. Balance on Dalivory. Subjact to Confirma* 
lion by Iho HON. G LE N N  SMITH.

T R U S T E E i Cray Browna, Mims Baildiag, Abiiana, Taaa*.


